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Legal opinion causes trustee to quit 
~y Lenore Sobota 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer 
. ' SIU Trustee Richard Haney has an-
nounced his resignation from the Board 
of Trustees as a result of legal opinion 
from Dlinois Attorney General Will iam 
J . Scott . . 
Scott issued an opinion I wo weeks ago 
stating that the stale superintendent of 
education, J oseph Croni n . is not 
authorized to hold a position on a ny of 
the governing boards of the colleges 
and univ'"ersities in the stale . Hane)' was 
serving as Cronin 's representat ivl' to 
the board . 
James Brown . genera l secretary of 
• the SIU system. said l'I!,' board has 
. ~ f' 
been aware of the possible problem 
with Haney since the superintendent of 
educatio~ecame an appoint ive rather 
than an elective position last January . 
Brown said Cronin had requested the 
Board accept Ha ney pending resolut ion 
of the question by the attorney general. 
" We were a ll a wa re of the fact that 
the question had been asked and 
deeided to let ourselves be guided by 
the respons<" of the attorney general. " 
Brown said . 
Th e a ll o r"e), genera l's opinion. 
issued 10 Ih t· Illinois Boa rd of Higher 
Education. is not binding 60 SI U, 
Brown said. He said Haney resigned as 
a precaution in the event Scott 's opinion 
was upheld in court. ~ 
Even if the court s subsequently hold 
' . ,' t ~~~~::L~: 
- ~ 
Dig il 
As the Co-recreation Building 
rises about them. workers of 
Blaise. I nco descend into this 
hole to locate steam and water 
lines. Workers CIeff to right) 
Henry Puttmann. Carroll Cham-
ness and John Hanover took time 
to inspect the project Tuesday. 
(Staff phogo by Carl Wagner. ) 
that Haney has not been a legal mem-
ber of the board since January. it would 
not affect the legality of a ny actions 
taken by the board since that time. ac-
C!Jrding to Brown. Haney has not been 
the deciding vote in any of those ac-
tions, Brown said. 
Brcwn said Haney's seat will remain 
unoccupied unt il some action is taken 
by the legislature. 
" We simply have a seat with no 
mechanism to fill it. The seat is 
provided for in the statutes that govern 
our operation and it will take a n amend-
ment by the leg islature to eliminate it. " 
Brown explained. 
Haney was appointed to the board in 
1973 as a representative for Michael 
Bakalis, who Ihen held . the elected 
position of superintende t of public in-
st.ruction . 
The governing statues of the IIoard of 
Regents and the Board of Governors 
also ' call for the superintendenl of 
public instruction or his delegale to be 
a voting member of their board . The 
Board of Governors ' seat is presently 
vacant . 
The Univers ity of Illinois ' governing 
statutes call for the superintendent of 
public instruction to be an ' ex-officio 
member of its Board of Trustees but 
that board has held since Januarv Iha l 
the suPerintendent of education "is not 
the same as the superintendent of 
public instruction and . t.herefure. nol 
entitled" to the position. 
Personnel office says 
pol~ce plan may be unfair 
By Kalhleen Takemoto 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
A proposal that would reQuir~ two 
years of college education to be on the 
Carbondale police may discriminate 
against reside nts of the ci ty ' s 
predominantly black northeastside, ac-
cording to a report from the personnel 
of~. report was presented to the city 
council Monday night in response to 
Councilman Hans Fischer's request 
that a chart be prepared listing each 
Carbondale police officer and the num-
ber of years of college education he has 
received . . . 
He also requested Ihatthe sl aff of the 
pe r so nnel offi ce prepare an ad-
minist rative report listing the pros and 
cons Of r~uiring an associate of arts 
degree 0 two years of college for 
eligibility to Ihe police force. 
The report s tated that college· 
educated police officers would be better 
able to deal with college students . 
Cleveland Matthews. the ci ty's affir-
mative action. officer . cited possible 
• discri mination in the requirement. 
In a memorandum to the c ity 
manager. Matthews said he was. op-
posed to hiking eligibility requirements 
for Carbondale police because he felt 
the proposal would ha ve an adverse ef-
feet on blacks. 
Matthews said after the council 
meeting that it was too early to require 
the two years of college education for 
police officers. He said blacks have not 
yet caught up in areas in which they 
had previously been discriminated. 
'-r'he northeast communrty doesn ' t 
have the money to compete in the 
education field ," Matthews said. Per-
sons having only high school diplomas 
can still be good patrolmen, he added . . 
Matthews said five blacks are presen-
tly employed as patrolmen on the police 
force. One black has had live years o( 
college education and two have each 
had one year of college education. he 
said. The other two have only high 
school diplomas. he added. 
The current education requjrements 
for eligibility to the city 's police force is 
a high school diploma. Applicants must 
pass a written test and under go an oral 
interview conducted by the Board of 
Fire and Police Commissioners . . 
Councilman Joseph Dakin . former 
Carbondale police chief. suggested thai 
police officers could be hired _with no 
college ed ucation . but would be 
required . to complete four years of 
college while on the force. He said the 
tuition and fees for the police officer 
would be federally funded. 
Rinella expect~ Dousing budget cut 
. Dakin also suggested that at least two 
years of college education be reqUired 
before a police officer could be 
promoted to a corporal or sergeant, and 
a four-year degree for ranks of 
lieutenarit and above. He said no 
specific degree should be required. 
Police Chief George Kennedy said 
that requiring police officers to com-
plete four years of college while on the 
force usually fails to work. Kennedy 
said the officers would have to be paid 
overtime to go to school. 
By Leno,., Sobola 
Dally Egyptian Starr Writer 
~ 
University Housing Direcror Samuel 
Rinella expects a reducti.., of ap-
proximately S60,OOO in the $10 million 
housing operation budget for ' 1975-76 
because of SIU budget cUlbacks. 
" As of the present time I have 
received no insfructions regarding any 
cutback of fWKIs from the funded debt 
enterprises account . although I expect 
.... some cuts will be forthcom ing," Rinella 
said Tuesday. " I would expect a 6 per 
cent reduction in the now of tuition and 
fees iplo housing." 
Income from tuition and fees 
represents 10 per cent of the total 
housirig lIudget. . 
Other sources of fWKIing for Univer-
sity Housing are revenue frorp invest- . 
menu, money Crom coill-Operated 
machines and revenue from room and 
board. -
. Rinella said it would be "premature" 
to say where the cutbacks would be 
made. He explained priorities must be 
examined in the cost of operating 
housing, adding that final figures for 
some exPenses are st ill coming in. 
Negotiations begin next week to set 
wages for unionized UniverSity housing 
employes. I _ 
Rinella said moist of the reduction Will 
be absorbed by cutting back on utilities 
and postpoping some renovat ion 
p(Ojects and furniture replacement. 
Food costs are going up but Rinella 
said, '1"here's no way you ever try to 
reduce either !be quality or quantity of 
food ." 
Personnel cutbacks would only be 
used as a " last resort ," Rinella said, 
and he is "very optimistic" that such 
measures will not have to be-taken . 
Despite an increase of approximately. 
11 per cent in fOOm and board rates for 
fall , !be University is turning people 
away from the on~ampus dormitories 
for the first time since 1968, accordil!ll 
to Joseph Gasser, assistant director of 
University ,Husing. • 
All of the 4,600 spaces In the dor-
. mitories at Brush Towers, University 
Park and Thompson Point have been 
filled. according to Gasser. He added 25 
to 30 contracts still have not been retur-
ned but are due this week. 
Letters have been mailed to 185 fresh-
men and sophomores reCerring them to 
approved off..,ampus housing Cacilities . 
In explaining the increase in students 
5eelti.'Ig on..,ampus housing, Gasser 
said money. is the big reason. 
. "With rising utility costs and food, it 
" IS much cheaper for most people to live 
on..,ampus," he said. 
The increased freedom granted to on-
campus residents, such as"': M-IIour 
visitation and pennitting alcohol to be 
kept in !be rooms, is abo a factor , 
Gasser said .. 
; (Continued on Page IS) 
(jus 
'BOde 
Gus Savs affi rmatlve action I'IINI\S ' 
everything discrImInates against 
somebody. 
.. 
'News 'Roundup 
Auto industry shows :light Ifpring profit 
DETROIT (AP)-Delpile a record lollS at OIrysier Corp., a 
txx.t In eamInp at General Motors apparenUy paced the 
natIoa'. beleacuered auto industry to a slight overall profit 
cIIIrq the aprIng quarter. 
GM TUesday reported profits of $333 million for the period . or 
".14 a abare, up. per cent from $301 million in the same year· 
• period. Sales in the second-quarter were up 12 per cent to 
" .3 blllion. 
Still stwnblin!! from the effecu of the recession, Chrysler 
reported an Apnl.Jwte loss of sse.7 million, or 98 cents a share. 
It wu the fourth consecutive quarterly loss for Chrysler, 
which haa.gone $234 million into the red since the third period of 
1974, moot amODl! U.S. manufacturers . 
In a somewhat gloomy project for the current three.month 
period, Chrysler officials said "adverse pressures on earnings 
will continue through the quarter" because of a slow recovery 
in new-car sales. 
GM profits were more than five-1'3ld its anemic earnings of 
S§!I million in the fIrSt quarter, the worst first-qw.rter perfor· 
mance in 29 years (or the wo"rld's largest manufacturer. 
VpnpzIIpla mOI'ps 10 po,~sp:c,~ oil holdings 
CARACAS. Venezuela (AP)-Venezuela . the United States ' 
second largest foreign oil suppJier , is expected to complete its 
takeover of foreign oi l holdings . most of which are American. 
before the end of August. • 
The lower house Chamber of Deputies approved the bi ll 
nationalizing the $10 billion per year industry Monday night and 
the senate was expected to begin debate Wednesday. 
Subsidiaries of Exxon , Shell , Gulf. Mobil. Sun and Texaco 
with assets unofficially estimated at $1.1 billion would be affec· 
ted. 
Venezuela intends to continue supplying oi l to its traditional 
customers after nationalization through a new state company 
called Petroleos Venezolanos Petroven. according to govern· 
ment officials. 
The United States buys 1.4 million barrels of crude oi l and 
refined prOducts per day from Venezuela. Only canada exports 
more to the United States . providing 5.9 per cent of U.S. con· 
~~t~~ t~:k~n C~~t::;r~:el~~~~t~t~' :~~0;1.i~~ ~~r~~~r~~ 
Mines. 
Fall/ilips join alllrOf/allls ", IIf11wi; 
HONOLULU (AP I-A sunny hideaway was being readied 
Tuesday for the Apollo astronauts ' convalescense and a reunion 
with their wives. 
On their release from Tripier Army Hospital. where they 
were treated for inhalation of rocket fumes. the three men will 
rest in seclusion for 10 days. 
Space agency officials indicated that preparation of the 
miiJtary housing would probably delay release of the ailing 
crewmen from the hospital until Wednesday. a day later than 
had been planned . The astronauts ' wives and children-a party 
of about 15 persons-are to arrive here from Houston al 6 p.m. 
Wednesday. the officials said. 
National Gllarti pllll 0111 of Conlon 
CANTON, Ill. (APl-National Guard troops pulled out of Can-
ton Wednesday as recovery eCforts continued following a tor· 
nado that caused damage estimated up to S20 million . ' Business was resuming in some downtown stores and a 
federal Disaster Assistance Administration center opened to 
begin dispensing federal assistance to the tornado ravaged 
community. • 
!\lore than :100 National Guard and Air National Guard troops 
were ordered into tbe city Thursday morning after a tornado 
swept through the city the night before, killing two persons , in· 
. juring scores more and leaving the downtown area in shambles. 
'The PI million damage estimate was made by canton Police 
alief James Elam. An official of the American Insurance 
Association placed damage to private property at between $13 
million ~ '15 million. 
:.:.:.:.: :::.:.:::.:.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::.;.;::::::::.:.: ..... 
ATTENTION' " 
'GRAD STt..pENTS 
Fall. Housing 
w Available AI 
".WILSON HALL 
We've reserved a full floor 
for gracblte students onto 
Geared to yOAlt' portiQ!lcr eeels. 
QUIET & COMFORTABLE 
'-
PRiVA Tf ROOMS 
All Meals-All Utilities 
Utilities Only 
25 x 60' SWIMMING POOL 
$789 sem. 
$375sem. 
C-All NOW 457-2169 
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Senator forms committee 
to sponsor SIU split bill 
..,..,.." ... 
Dally Ec:noda. ..., WJtier 
~~:\ ~tl~sb;~~D~ 
mmrnittee to speak with Gov. Dan 
WaJ.ka in an attempt to convince 
the governor to sign the bill giving 
SlU·E a !l!p&l'ate board oC trustees. 
VadaJabene. sponsor of the bill , 
said he hopes to have the committee 
organized by the lime Walker 
returns (orm vacation next week. 
"We are getting this committee 
~et:; :~ :~i:~~ ~icf:~V~ 
bill :'· Vadalabene said Tuesday. 
Vadalabene said the committee 
will be made up of business and 
labor leaders and persons involved 
in the creation of SIU·E. 
" We're trying to get , a cross· 
section of the (St . l..oo.is ) Metro-East 
area," VPJabene said. He said 
oommiUee members ""ill be those 
persons who testified in fa\'or of the 
bill to the General Assembly. 
VadaJabene said the Ill inois 
Board 0( Higher Education UBHE) 
was unjust in waiting until the bill 
passed in the legislature before 
recommending that Walker veto il. 
" If the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education is opposed to a bill . they 
should stand up when the l~isJation 
com es uP. " Vadalabene said. 
He said the IBRE waited to take a 
stand untit after the SIU Board of 
Trustee Chairman Ivan Elliott Jr. 
and the Illinois Chamber of Com· 
merce voiced opposition to the bill. 
The bill , if signed by Walker , will 
give SIU·E virtual autonomy from 
the Carbondale campus. In both 
House and Senate voting. the bill 
broke party tines . The bill drew 
strong support of many legislators 
with constituencies in communities 
with universities belonging to 
&llective governing boards. 
Opposit.ion leaders said the 
proposed S IU s plit . and the 
autonomy bids they predicted would 
follow. would cost the state- more 
money and weaken the JX)wer of 
state- universities . 
Attempts to add weakening amen· 
dments to the bill failed when it 
,came before the House last month . 
Vadalabe ne said the current 
illness of SIU·E President John. S. 
Rendleman Will have no effect on 
the committee's meetings with 
The ,rPrII/ier 
Wednesday, mainly sunny, hot 
and humid. Hi8hs in the lower 90s . 
Wednesday .night , 'fai r and warm. 
Lows in the lower 70s. 
Thursday, mainly sunny . con· 
tinued hot and humid. High in the 
low or mid 9015 .... 
Light and variable winds 
southeasterly S to 10 miles per hour Wednesday. __ 
Walker. VaeI.l.bene said Ren· 
• dleman is not • member 0( the 
special committee and is not expeoc:· 
tal to ta1k to the governor. 
RondJeman has been hospitalized 
fir the I ... two weeks at St . Louis 
Jewi.oh Hospital f ... what had been 
~ as lIu. canCer. The .. 
,..r<lld president has boon WI-
der,oing chemotherapy on a 
malopancy in """ IW1I! , ~
Kochman. SJU·E vice president and 
provost. told S1U·E's Daily Nestle 
Iast...s. . 
Treat yourself right . Treat yourself to a 
night at the Mississippi River Festival. 
July 30 r JOItn B .. ~ . 8 30 p.m .lHoyt A.ton 
July 31-1 Chamber MUSIC S.n" · IMolal l. BallO ... . Brahm,l . 
ReligIOUS Cenlf!r . B:30 p .m . 
A".v" r~rfl-!t:.4iD,"" " Lv"'''· 
lllh>Qa ,,~-
AU~I 2 I Nitty Cr itty Dirt Band . 8 .30 p.m .lJohn Har-tford 
CZECH RENA ISSANCE FILM SERIES. 
AUG: 4 THROUGH AU G. 6 
AU""t 41 " Lowes of a Blonde" · !lllml. Commun,cat lons 
ThuHe. 7 :30 &; 9 '30 p.m . 
Au.,st 5 I Robotrta Flackl R.m_y L.~'IS . 8 30 p.m . 
Au.,n5 1 " CIOMly WatcMd Trains" · !fllml . Communlca. 
lion, Thea tle . 7 .30 & 9 :30 p.m . 
August 6 1 " Capr ic,ous Summer" . (I,lml. CommunicatIons 
Theatre. 7 :30 & 9 :30 p.m. 
AUlUn6 1 Arlo Guthrie " ••• S ...... 8 .30 p .m . 
MISSISSIPPI RIVER 
BOX OFFICES 
MAIN BOX OFFICE : U niversi ty Center T icket Office 
Southern Ill inOIS Unlversltv at EdwardSVIlle. 
Edwardsville. il linOIS 62025. (6 18) 69.2·2320 
ILLINOIS I Am"'lCAn National Bank/ Granl1 e C'ly . B.,.nho lu 
Furnltur. Comp.ny/ lilch f,eld . Blu", Ooctge·Ch,y,l.r/CoII,n,v,lle . 
Edwauh"llle NatIOn. 8ank / Edwatdw,lIe. F.moU.I·Ba'-, /St CIa .. 
Squa,e: Farmers 8. Merchants B~k/Carlvle . Farme" Merchants 
Baftk/ H.ghland. F,rst National I).nk / H'gh1and. Fllsi National Bank l 
Eff 'ngham . Halpin MuSIC Company/ Allan . Hub Clotf".rt/ Oown · 
IOWn Sp',"gl,eld. Hub Cloth"rs/Chalham SQuale SPflngt,eld. 
larry' s M .... ·s Shopl Easi Gate Plata: Samuel MUSIC Company I 
Eflongham. s..,s Roebuck & Company/ East 51. LOUIS . Infor,...hOn 
Desk/Southe,n 1ll,no,s UntYl!f$I IV/Ca,bond ale . lapp ... s Apparell 
Centralia . Toppers Appa .. IfSalem . T II,Clty Cham"" of Commercel 
G,anlte C'IV . Union Clothtn, Company/ Bel lev,lle. Union JKkI 
SI . Cia" SQua,e . Watson', Oru, StOf./G'Hnv,Ue. 
rttn!1 
Wednesday Nite In The Club 
B(JCk By Popular Demand 
, 
·FULLMOON 
CONSO··R ·T · . 
. ~ . ' . ~ 
ALSO fnioy Our Afternoon Specia/--------:...----------
3 5~ drafts ,-- 8 ,5 ~ mixed drinks · 
~. 
H"f'OE 'All( POTATO 
CHIPS 
?' -- ~ 
, ' C "R f i' j U' [) I,i-."; :. ;',' 
~IU ... ~'"  v~c-
~ ".1111_ /. 
WIT1I ...... _"1""._.-.~ ...... _ 
SODA 6~89c 
HYIJE P- v.t<CU KERN<!. GOUlEN r 
CORN 3~SJ Shop MACKS Where You Are The Star ' 
BANQUET FROZEN COOtc:ING BAG 
MORTON FROlfN CREAM 
PIES 
59c 'bOZSllE 
ROAST 
u 69c:jJ: 
SEALT£ST ICE 
CREAM 
S9c ' ,GAl 
•••••••••••••••••••••• * WINf WINf WINf WINf ' WINf, 
i ••••••• **********~ ~ Ask your casliier for a Big Star ! 
, ! 
Sticker, for your cor. Check the 
sticker number against winning 
, .. -...... -
ST£AICS 
.9~u 
lOG QUAIIT 
'E~PSf 
. 370' Qft .eolll" V~ 
(PlUS DEPOSIT) 
HYDE fARK FROZEN PIE 
'SHELLS 
] 'OlI Sf "PAN 1 SHEllS 
.HYOE PARK WAFER 3 oz. PKG. 
SLICED MEAtS 
PffOTtN aoNElESS 
POT R.OAST 
PttOTEN 
RED PlUMS • 59C\-
RED GUPESu 6ge 
CARROTS HI ... 4ge 
DDISHES ' '::' 3ge 
U,,1I1lUCI 
TISSUE 
fSatt-;~ 5'" j' ., ' , -: I;lc 
I ... _n~ ..... 
ARM ROJ'ST , _0 -----!!...i 
~­CIfFEE ' J U .. ir-
_ , ,, 'OOf\ COUO'C"o 
1_loo..(ou-'QIO". (U'\~. 
CHUCK 
.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:.;.:.:. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ..... 
,.:editorial 
:::::::::":::;:::::::::::::::::.:::.: .. ::.:.: ..... : .. :: ..... ; 
Research 
rip.-offs 
, .... -~ ....... . 
..• :-.:' 
The National Science Foundation (NSF) awards 
about 15,000 grants yearly for studies in the natural 
and social sciences. ~ready this year the foundation 
has allocated $687. or : -
-Research to determine under what conditions 
humans and monkeys clench their jaws. Nearly 
$500,000 allocated . 
- Another biography of Isaac Newton. About $9.600 
allocated . 
-A probe of the " Evolution of Song Learning of 
Para.itic Finches.'· Nearly $36,500 allocated . 
-A report on " Spider Distribution Associated With 
Prey Density .'· $40,000 allocated . 
-A hitchhiking study , $15,000 a llocated. 
- Research to uncovt!I: the SOCial behavior of the 
Alaskan brown bear. $81,000 allocated . 
- An examination on prairie dogs . Nearly $5,500 
allocated. . . 
It is time taxpayers complain about such under· 
takings. 
In April the House of Representatives voted to 
199 for the " Bauman amendment. " Th(" amend enl 
would g ive Congress veto power over the Nalio I 
Science Foundation grants . 
. Representative Robert E. Bauman. who sponsored 
the bill said that taxpayers ~ere "fed up with all the 
spending for these insane and Questionable purposes . 
There are people out of work. and this Government is 
facing a $100 billion deficit ." 
Because of the passage of the Bauman amend-
ment , research funded primarily through federal 
financing may be more difficult to come by . 
But what can come from studies on why people say 
"ain't", or the Department of Agriculture 's 
examination of the sex life of the gypsy moth or even 
the NSF's expensive research on "passionate love" ? 
It is obvious such research is a rip~ff to the tax· 
payer and an insult to one'c; intelligence. 
Us. Bubeck 
. Sludeat Writer 
Doctors and law 
Doctors aCrOSS the nation have complained about 
the increasing cost of malpractice insurance-in 
some areas, as tnuch as 350 per cent since 1970. 
Doctors have held mass meetings and work stop-
pages. They have called on state governments to 
pass laws wh~ch would decrease the number of 
malpractice cases, which would cause a decrease in 
the insurance rates running several thousand ~ 
dollars a year. 
Disagreement exists about who has caused the in-
surance rate increases. The doctors say lawyers 
have caused the increases . They feel since 
automobile claims have declined as a resull of the 
no-fault insurance, some lawyers may be turning to 
malpractice suits to replace the loss of automobile 
claims. 
The Democrats' analyst 
Lawyers claim the careless handling of patients by 
doctors and the windfall profits of insurance com· 
panies have brought on the increases. They say the 
suits are a necessary protection of the public against 
negligent doctors and hospitals. 
By Arthur Ifoppe 
"Just make yourself comfortable on the couch . 
There. Now you say you are the Democratic Party . 
What seems to be the problem ?" 
... don't know , Doctor . But I've been so depr("ssed 
Sometimes I think nobody loves me. nobody cart~S . ·· 
"Have you alway~ been depressed ?" . 
"Oh , my . no. Just six months ago, J was on top 01 
the world . I'd finally driven my arch enemy ou~ III' 
office, humiliated and defeated . And I hadn·, been in 
better health for years-twice as strong as my op-
ponents. Everybody loved and courted me. I was 
wildly popular. I was convinced I could accomplish 
great things! Wonderful things !" 
"Please don 't chew on the couch . We have drugs 
to ameliorate these I1'\anic-depressive symptoms .~ · 
"Sorry, Doctor. But when I think Qf wh·at might 
have been. And now here I am , drifti.ng aimlessly. 
unloved , unwanted: .. " ( 
"Someone must want you." ../ 
"Teddy doesn't. Oh , there are dozens of ot hers . 
Great men like ... Well , like . . You know .'· 
"George WaUace?" 
"Ai-yee! ·Excuse me Doctor . I h~ my head 
?~e~t h~::,m~~~/~hu;n :~llIiheB'::~e~~~ ~?It~~~t r~~t"~~ 
me loathes him to the core.' · 
. "A typical love-hate relationship. It often triggers 
schizophrenia . Perhaps if you took more interest in ,. 
the outside world . got involved in a foreign affair or 
two." 
"Oh, 1 tried that. But 1 gQt badly burned . Now I 
just want to sit around at home. Of course . there 's a 
small cotI!;ervative part of me that I used to hate for "-
just wanting to sit around at home that I now hale for 
wanting to get involved in foreign affairs. But I"ve 
~hated that- part of me anyway." 
" I see. Possibly, if you developed a program . . .'. 
"One program ? I've got thousands of programs ! 
Here's 234 different ones on the energy crisis alone !" 
" Really, there 's no need to hurl them at me. If you 
could just pull yourself together and get behind one 
program at a time." 
Pagt 4 IlIItly Egyptian, July 30, 1975 
"I hav£" ~ But when~v('r 1 do . he rejects me . 'N:o ~ . 
is all he can sa\' . And somehuw I don't have the ' 
strength to overcome him . I knnw he 's oul to get me. 
But I gel even. Every timt· he proposes a program, 
I reject him ! Ha-ha ~ Oh . I 'm 100 foxy for him ~ Ha · 
ha·ha-ha ! .. 
" Please try 10 control yourst~ lf whilt' (. adjust these 
sl raps on your straightjacket. " 
" Js there any hope , Doctor?" 
" Tu bt.. honest. J doubt it. We can-cure paranoia. a 
rejN.·l ion ... ~omplex . self-loathing. and advanced 
schizophrenia with a classic manic-depressive syn-
drome. biJt megalomania is another cup of tea . The 
roots of your trouble are your delusions of gran-
deur." 
" You mp3n my delusion that I could 3cC'OmpJish 
great things. Doctor'.''' 
"No. your delusion that you are a party ." 
This disagreement , and malpractice insurance 
rate increases. are not matters isolated to the 
medical and legal professions. The public will pay 
for rate increases through larger medical bills. The 
common people will suffer, as usual. 
Laws have been proposed in some states limiting 
the amount of money which could be awarded to a 
plaintiff, establish a review board.:lo S<:reen cases 
and limit the· time in which a claim may be filed . AC-
tion needs to be taken on these bills. 
The cOSt of medical treatment has been outrageous 
for many years. Some hesitate to go to a doctor 
because of the expense. Because of malpractice in-
surance increaStE."s many may be denied medical 
treatment. 
Legislators must pass laws decreasing the cost of 
malpractice insurance. It could be a mailer of life or 
death. 
David Prrsley 
Studeat Writer 
Letters -------
Nature vs. trail bikes ' 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Feel the ru~ of solitLJde as you turn off your trail 
bike. Runnin this steep hill required some fancy 
gear-shifting. ut you are- at the top now. 
Belo", stretches (' .. rbondale, bathed in the rading 
orange sunset. and nearby is the Q.uads. I am the 
person picking blackb<!lrries , who will take hGme 
some bad feelings about that noisy hunk of pleasure 
you now straddle. 
Those patches of day torn loose when you shifted 
",ill wash down the hill onto the stree 1he next time 
it rains. Well, that creates deep gullies that big bike 
wheels can challenge. 
Feel the rush of power .as you kick over the engine. 
Please take it slow going down. 1 have seen you get 
hurt going too fast, Andft>lease do not bring the trail 
bike nexl time. 
Dave Erlandson 
Sophomore 
Envirunmenta~ Education 
. Thanks to honesty 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
1 would like to take this opportunity to express my 
gratitude to the unidentified gentleman who returned 
my wallet after finding it on South Illinois Avenue 
SatW"day afternoon : 
Through this one act. my faith in man 's concern 
for others has been r~nfi~'!'I. . 
Jean Fitzgerald 
Senior , Speech Path . & Aud. 
Federal. regulat.ians prevent 
£(ty employes as .-Contractors" 'ENGINJ:NE-UPS 4 I $2095 cy.
By 'kathleen Takf'moto 
Oail~' F.gyptla,.Starr Write r 
Federal rcgulation'i will not a llow 
ci ty employes and mpmbers of the 
Community Oc\'cJopnlt.' nt S(l't'f ing 
~~~I~~g~~C~mr~l:l tc~~ll~U~~~~ 
Development progr 'lms. City '\1 · 
torne ... John Womil'k told the Car-
bondale Ci ty Counc il . 
Ci l~' Ma nager (".ITro ll J . Fry 
pre\,lOusly had 'Iskcd Womlck t o 
present a leg:1J opinion ('Onn' f lllng 
possible t nnflkl of inl('f £'S1 u( boo.lrd 
members .lIul cily l'rnp l oy('~ \\ ilh 
pro~ram ('nnlra('lors. 
Wornick sa id \ lund,I\' thai (' II\' 
e mployes (lr CtmllTlItlC'(' mt'lllbcrs 
w ho are ('onlra('tor s (ur (('(It'rall\, 
fUlldcd I>rCl~ram s·wo lll d \'ltI l all~ ;\ 
n·l:t tll ~llifln s('t by th(· 1){'parll11('111 of 
Housing " nd I t.-ban Ot·\'clopllIl.'lIl ' 
, II UI) ) (or ('ommumty (tt-\'cllipllH'nt 
funds . 
Worn ick sa id comnlllt('{' m('mtx-r~ 
whu npply for jn"lIl~ or ~ r"nts frnm 
co mlTlun il~ d(' \'t' jopl1lcn t fun ds 
wuu ld not Iw abl(' 10 rc(:t'in' tlwlll . 
('\'(,11 if they wef(' ol lwrwls(" (' Ii ~ihl(' . 
('nmlll itl l.,(· 1lH'llltx'rs who 'I re fin thl' 
sc nio r d ti zc ll s ('OUIu:tl also 1ll;1\' 
1l;IV(' III r('si~ll . ht, s-<ud. ' 
lIowt' \' ('r . Wurn Ick s;:11t1 hdor(' 
i.lllyOtl(' r('si!!n~ from tht, (' 11111111111('(' . 
('~U'h ('as(" will h . IV{' 10 1)(' ('X'IIIlIIWd 
un a n lIl(hvicitml hm;is. li e ~aid ht, 
wi ll t"lIItill' l Iht ' IIl 'O offil'(' In 
l'llIcago 10 st', ' htlw IIl('v IIlh'rp r('t 
Ih(: I'('gulall(ln . -
BU ZI TOIlhul . dw u' m 'ln of Ih (' 
( · .. rhUllll"I" tl ulI1;ln Itt ' I;ll lo!l!" 
( ·OIllIllISSIIIII . n 't'ltIllIlWncll'Cl In Ihe 
,'Otlll,' 11 thai Iii" )!l'ttll P lit' madt, :1 
siandmg l'UlIltlllllt'l' tlf anulhl'!' l'It~ 
l:tlnlllllSSlOn II\' ili so n" '(lllllllt'ndttci 
Ih,,1 tht' St'Ulx' of Ih,' l 'UIIlIllISSIOII lit' 
1l4.IITnWl'd. T:llbnl will Ilt, r('signing 
as COlllmlSSiOlI l' halrm;t!l till Aug IK. 
T~llh(l l SiI1tl l h t, ('UIlIl I\IS$lIIll m','ds 
SO Ill('OII (' In rt'('onllht, IlI IIlUI(' :-; of 
I1Wt' llngs i lIUIIIlL' 1I Iypl' and marl 
Ih{'1ll Itl t';n'h '·UlllIlUs.. . III!l 11l{'l1lht' r 
lit' 'l bm !'O<lId (' 11 \' and t'oml1 HlIl ilv 
g r oups' I;ll'k fIf t·illll'l'rn for flu lptil 
(rol1l Ill(' t'OlllllllSSHUl ('unlri hu l{'<i In 
;1 I.u,:k of ('ll lhLL"IiI SItl h\' {'fllllmi~ ... i{)n 
m~lllb~rs. ' 
T' lllx lI So'1id all 1:1 ltIl'm bers uf lilt' 
commission were asked to a ltend 
lhe cou nci l mee ling, but only .me 
other member showed up. 
Counci lman Hans Fischer 
sugge.s tl'd tha t past and present 
co mm ission members m ee t in-
forma ll y with (.'ounc il ml'mbers to 
di scuss Ihe organi7 .. '1 liorl's problems. 
}>' ische r ~id the {'om mission nerds 
to d l'(in(' cl t'a rt v wil hin wh;:!t a rea II 
WiHlls 10 w(lrk ' 
hl' counl'il rcvicwl'<i ;1 proposal 
for .1nnex;1lion of four properties 
IOCH I ("d nil Ea sl Wal nut $l r(' ('1 
st'vl'ral hundn'(l feel fro m Ih(' Gi~lnt 
el lv Ho,ld In l ('rs("('l l on . Ttl(' 
pfl;p" rll~ art' pr('sl'o lly surrounded 
hv 4.'11\' land 
'(.'h'lrl('~ :-\ ('1.11 a nd ila rrv Bauc rn · 
~~;ddih!~\'~~O~:!l(~lltl t~~~~~~'n~t~~~i 
Iht'lr prOperll('S ,HlIlt'Xt'd In (hl' {'Ity 
Tht'v Si.Ilc1llwv wfluld 1I0t )!.1I1l an \' 
twnt'!II !" frollllt\(' i:l Iltlt'xa I Ion b u'l 
wt'lu lcl h~I \· t, 10 P;I Y higher l'i ly lax('s 
Htl(h IIlt'Il ;If{' f('li rt'd f-t; lut'rnfC'ln d 
rt'l'l'nt ly rt' (lrt't! a s a prnh'ssnr of 
hus1Ill'Ss t'(lll('tilion til Sil' 
B~IUt'rnfNnd Silld II{' "lid :-\("111 
11;1\' (' Iwn'r rt'qU('S ll'(l tl ly s('r\' in '!o= 
for tht'lr prn)lt'l'llt'S 11 (' ~lId If tht'y 
dll 1H'p<1 ,11\\ s uch SlIlI rl' t' s. Iltt'\ 
would. fur ('~alllpit ' . ('all tilt' ('ounl ~' 
$hl'f1rr IIISI(';lil of (h" l ' arhont!; II (, 
pnht·{, 
Bolh 1ll('11 sa id Ihal If tilt' nlv \ \ {' I '(' 
;Ifrald th(>v wllnld suhtl iv ult: liI('l r 
propl:rllt'; . Ih t,y wtlu ld SIJ!1l af · 
htb nls 1(1 a rfirlll Ih{' \ Wlluld n il( 
lak(' s uch ~ lt'llun 1~ 1 1I{' l'ilft' lnrl saul If 
hi' \It'('1I1''1:1 III s t'll II! ~ pnllJt'rt~ . lit, 
\\ould ,'Ollll ' In Iht' l'111I1U' lI ln .Isk fllr 
; IIIIW"IIIIIII 
l 'ullllni I1\t ' ll\hl'r~ t' xprl'~~I'rI tll :-I:".,r \\llh [ht: I'rnptlsal fllr :111 
11,, \;,,111111 ilf H;tllt'rrlfll'nd ' ~ ;rnd 
:~:i,~~ 1 ~: ~~III;lt'~:I\I~; II \~·:~~::~illll;~:J;: 
" was lt' IIf 1lllIl'lnhrrnJ! 1111!" h:II'k 10 a 
fornw l ,'owlI' ll IIlt't'llIlJ! .. 
Tltt, ('"ullnl \t I II l· tllI ~ldl'r [th' 
;1f111t'X a(lun tlf Ihl; Iwo IIlhf' r 
prnlX'rlll'l'O III lilt' art'a bl' t: aUSt' Ih(' 
n\\' IH'I'S art' in fa vor IIf nllllt's'llion 
Th(' {'ouIIl'd rt' \· I4.'Wt'f1 a prupol'cd 
dl'v(' lopl1ll'lll plan for th t> L t'nul' 
TurlC'y P<rrk Iw;rr i\lurcia lt' ~hnpping 
('(' II I('r, Th{' plnll . p r('Scnl{'d by l'ity 
First council meeting 
to hear Mace proposal 
The Governor 's Southern Illinois 
~omiC Development Ad\'isory '1 will hold its first meeting at 7:30 .m. Thursday, in the Stat t.> -... al Office Buildin~ in Marion. 
mGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
FEED ELDERLY 
NOVATO, Ca lif , , AP I-
Restaurant traint't"S at N{J\.'ato High 
School a re learning not only food 
prt.-parat ion, byt ho ..... 10 sen '(" il as 
..... el l . 
And Ih~t.' bl'flcfilling a rc senior 
ci tizens . 
1i{"Side- introdlK.1.ion or t'Ounci l 
members. th£' counci l will hear a 
proposa l (rom George Mal,(" viet' 
presidt'nt for dt'V{'lopnll'lll and ser -
vices. 10 locale a f(>deral fire 
academy on Ihe src CampLL'i. 
Mace ",il) a.sk ti)e 4.'Ounci l tn sup-
port the proposal ~ whkh has ht.'(>I'l 
submillt'CI 10 Ihe U:5. Departmenl o( 
Com m('rct' , 
Rex Karnes , \1 ' :.'Ctor o f deve lop-
ment and ser\'i<."t's. said 36 or 38 ap· 
plical ions h3\'e been s ubmitted 
(rom Ihrou~hout Ihe count ry 
proposing .sill'S fCH' thl' academy _ 
E\'cr\' Tuesdav and Thurs da\' Ka rnt's said the academy would 
beginning 011 5 :30' p,m . the s tudents help the region economically and 
st'n'(' e\'('ning ml'ais 10 senior may draw on SIU facuity for 
ntizl'fls , at a resl o f SI.50 t'ach. paramedic and legal training. ~ 
st~~t':~~sar~~~~t'dR~r;:::a~roo~~ " Me mbers of lhe couf!C1 1 from Car -
cupationa l Program , bondale are SI U Pr~ldent Warren 
The senior citizens 3re asked to Brandl , John G. Gilbert. former 
make rescn 'ations so Ihat thc state senator, and Carbondale 
students will know how many meals Mayor N{"31 Eckert. coWlcil chai r· 
lhey 'Ai l! ~ expected to sene. man. .. 
.......... 
'.' 
assistan l planner Kermir Robinson, 
ca lls (or realignmen t of Glenview 
Avenue to connect rurt'cUy ' 10 Wesl 
~tain Street. The l\Iurda le Access 
Road , which prese ntly connec ts 
Glenview 10 Main Street. would be a 
branch road of( 0; Glenvie ...... 
Counci lm;1n Fischer said he was 
in fa\'o r o r r t'aligning Glenview 
Av c nu(" . but he thuught the park 
dist r ict , and not Ihe cily. s hou ld 
dc\'l'lop Ih£" plan for tilt, park, 
Upo n a suggestion by M.lyo r Nea l 
Eckert. Ihe r('alignme nt plan will be 
rt'vi('wed by the City P lanning 
('ommisslon and the park plan Will 
be T~~n~~~~~~l r~t~;~~i~r;l'q~: ~!~i~~: 
th (" l'<lrbondalt' (Jun l'lub to modi(\' 
lhe dub 's leas Ill)! of t.:lly 1:lOd to 
('Stab lr sh :l 5('!n! ·pn \·,II (' duh. Th(' 
t1rgalli zal io ll a l ~ .. o prupos(' d 10 
~~lfi~;\~~I~I~~II~.}:~~~I(lf Ikt'nsl' ror 
Th t, dub ' s Illall ~ IIll'iud(' Ih t' 
l'on:-; lru4.·ltoli !If Iwn lIutdnor Icnnis 
('(t urI S. a b ... dminlun l:our t. ;1 
\' o llt'ybnIl1.:l1url. ;r paddle t t~IlIlIS 
l·ourl . a IHll t ' Iwlt· par t hfl' (' gulf 
('ourS(' a nd a :-wllnmlllg pllol 
l'nUIlt' dman lJakll1 dl$appru\'{'(1 IIf 
Ihe d ub ' s f('q Ut'S I for a Illjllur 
II t'l'nsl~ . l it- s:l1d IllS ('X tX' fll'Ilt'(' on 
lilt' polt(·" r{lrl't' was Ihal .. I!un ... ill1d 
Ir(luo!' dOlr' 1 IllIX .. 
('t1l1 llnlwlIlIl ,1n 11t' ll'n \\\~s lbt'r)! 
~!1(i s h(' W;1I\I('(1 mUll' Illformalinn 
;Iimul Ill(' pr0l'0s('(1 .1I:11 \·lti('S lx' forl' 
1,lklllJ! "l'IWIl. J uhn :\kKuwn, ~t1n 
dub I'rl'slck'IlI"W;IS a! till' 1Il {'(' l i n~ , 
o • 95 
... 6 cyl. " $28 
8 cyl. $3 1 95 
most cars 
INCLUDES: GM tu.ne-up kit with ne.w 
spark plugs & ignition points a~ 
condenser. Adjustments to en~~e" 
timing, dwell ang~, carb idle speed 
a~d choke are made with our 
electronic engine analyzer. 
( ~nified contact poi~t sets - '500 extra) 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET 
I04C E. MAIN 
PHONE: 549·3388 
:~r~~:f 1 27C" ••• !f& ~'IQT<=~:~:tr:es 
MurPhysborll t{ II'W'M. ~R.itl~t To .. 
- ' ... ,Llmlt Quantltl.' 
"Stone's Thro .PA.LA.CE ~Pric •• GaodThru 
From Grandpa's" 
-~ 
Lowest Beer Prices 
In Southern Illinois 
~ ~ . ~ ... IIM'ni-Mize" 
DON'T LET CROSSED OUT ADS FOoi.~ I 
YOU AI'V THEN PAY MORE UP AI'V Your Liquor Costs 
DOWN THE SHELVES-SHOP WHERE - at Crysta's 
THE AD BEGINS AI'V THE LOWEST ~~~~~""'""'--. 
PRICES PREVAil ~ ~
-SHOP AT CRYSTALS- ~ 10 YEAR OLD BOURBON 
~ ~~~-~ ~ JW DANT 3471/5 
BUSCH 4~§~~~(-CANS m PEARL 6 pk 12 oz. Can! S 1 09~ 
~. FALSTAFF 6pkl2oz~ Sl19 ,=--==-~ ~ ~\ SCtt-iTZ MALT 6 pk 16 oz Con S 1 5 O'~ 
OPEN SUN IMPORTS ' '41 
• fOSTER LAGER 25 oz Con 9 3 c, 12 NOON HEINEKEN 6 pk 12 oz ~ s 3 1 9 \: 
Wi ~ __ frl~ 
1l}~~~~~~""'=-'~:g~'U<'~~1!n P ~~ - 197 -~ ...  -  ~ EPSI 32 oz. . PlUS 
WE GIVE SPECIALS Return 6 pk DEP. ~~EVERY WEEK BECAUSE ~~E WANT YOUR BUSINESS .~~,.~ $382 1/,5 NOT BECAUSE ANOTHER ) . t STORE FORCES. US TO ' MONTEZUMA '$377 1/5 Jt ' ~ TEQUILA 
~ . . ~ ~ CHECK OlR OTHER SPECIALS 
~; 
.~ SAT & SUN 12 NOON.TO 5 PM "" 
11 Imported from Reg. , Our . $ 49 ~~ tAL~~O' ROSE' Price $'277 • Price . . 1· '1~ 
~. 
-' 
~. SIU ~conf!mist -favor's free ma~k,et oil 
: 
~~::,:.y=-
'!'he ytar of .~ergy decision-
maIIin8 is IJ?i and this ....... the 
"lime of cbicken " between 
c.ns.- and the Presidenl o.er an 
·~icy will reach a climax, 
said-'aw-Jes Gary Slalon, SIU 
_ate pro( ...... of eoonomic:s. 
Stolon spoke to lea<:hers fnday al 
the "N_ in the CI....".." .. 
...... Iuhop _ed by the SchOol 
of Journalism. 
StaIon said • compromise will be 
ironed out _ wiU lean 10wArd 
Presidolll Ford's second energy 
propooaI made Fridoy. 
In Ford's plan, Congress is com-
mitted 10 phase oul control of 
cbnest.ic ci.l ·pria!S OVer' a »month 
period. The phase-OUl would begin 
after' • rour..tloolh extension on 
price controls. The plan would in-
crease the price 01 gas by seven 
"",Is .,..- gaUon oyer the 39-month 
' period. authorities say. 
In the last two weeks , Presidenl 
Ford has proposed lwo oil decontrol 
plans to Congress. The first plan 
was delealell by the House. A 
Senate bill to extend price controls 
was .<toed by lhe President. 
Slalon ex,ects a compromise 10 
be reached this wQk because 
Congress is planning a month-long 
recess begmning Au,. 1 and 
becaWle a dec:isim must ~ reached 
before Aug, 31 when presidential l 
authority to control gas prices ends. 
U no decision is reached. Stalon 
said, an abrupt return to the open 
markfi in September would send 
gas prices soaring to an additional 
!leVen~ts per gaUon. 
Though Congress would simply 
prefer to maintain oil price ceilings 
(or another four or five months. 
President Ford must come up with 
a solid energy policy this raU 
because of business demands . 
Slalon said. 
" How can business decide where 
to invest its money if there is no 
mer-gy policy?" Slalon asked. 
In !he last lWO Y""'ll, Congress 
has not formulated an energy policy 
because the public is divided and 
''massively'' ignorant on the issue 
and because of the inconsistent and 
contradictory proposals in 
Congress , SlaJon said. 
The real problem is not and 
energy shcrtage al all, he said, but 
is deciding how energy will be 
marketed. 
"Congress is divided into two 
hard-line positions in wttich there is 
no compromise," Stalon said. It is 
IpIIt into __ "'-' a free 
market land tboae who favor 
pooIine rationinc and ~ 00II-
troll , , 
Three overlapping economic 
policies have gained substantial 
support since the OPEC 
(Orsonizalion of PelrOIeum Expor-
tiJ.r C<untries) embargo in October, 
1J'13, SlaIon said, They are the free 
market , national self-sufficiency 
..xl ratkr.ers policies. 
SlaIon said he {a..... the free 
:ink~ a:~ ~~~~t: 
which lho economy must adjust to 
this new world of high-priced 
energy, he said. Slalon surmises 
thaI because lhe OPEC-c:artel has 
grown in rnutu.1 confidence over the 
last two years, the United States 
does nd. have the power to break it. 
Stolon forecasts high en ... gy costs 
- will ca.... the restructuring of the 
country's demographic patterns. 
&lburbs wiU dry up and cities will 
be recrealed. Railroads will replace 
trucking flrms and homes will be 
heated by solar energy. 
In ~ort, Slalon said a strict 
market solution is necessary to 
solve the energy pinch. _ Even free 
market opponents in Congress 
ftnaUy htiye accepted the policy of 
reduced r:eiiance on foreign oil and 
__ to the oil industry f .. 
:1.-=::rL ~in~"':. SIaIon said. • 
The free market approach 
==:~fm~ ;C:i~l% ~i 
speculation and domestic oil 
production, SIaIon said. In addition, 
the OPEC """,tries .....,..)d decrease 
the price. of oil from $11,15 per 
barTeI 10 • .,..- barTeI because of 
the .- competition , he said. 
In addition, 9.aJon believes a six-
monlh oil supply should be .... ed 
away and a _I per gaUon tax 
should be imposed 10 oITset .,..-sonaI 
income taxes and provide revenue 
{or energy.<eJaled research , He .... 
rec:ommmded open Congressional 
hearings to look mto oil companies' 
hoI~ of other energy sources. 
Moymg on to the national self-
sulJiciency plan or NiXon 's Project 
Ind~ plan, SlaIon said ItS 
ideal is 10 makelhe U.s. AI ...... in-
depmdenl from f .. eign sources of 
oil. 
"'-ts of seI{~ciency fear' 
that the (ree marli'eot approach 
would .... v. the nation dependent on 
foreigners and open 10 oil black-
mail,he_, 
Self-sufrtciency programs include-
government subsidies to coal , gas. 
oil, nuclear and coal gasUtcalion 
producers and a relaxation 0( en-
vironmmtal sa(eguard.s and a six-
month Slorage 01 oi l, the economist 
""p1ained. -
The ra tioners , StaloA said . 
propose a so-cenl tax per gallon on 
g ... line and lhal S3lIO~di 'buled 
to eAch automobile each. year 
through personal inco • tax,adjust-
menlS. For example, 8 week.ly 
basis a driver could use 3.' gaUons 
at old prices and any amount above 
that would theoretically COSI him 
~he 5Iken1 lax , Slalon explained. 
Housing-official to take office 
minus affirmative action study 
HELP 
WANTE·D 
Anyone interested in woriting at the Duauain State 
Fair, ~gust 22 thru September t, 1975, should 
apply in penon at the Student Center, Mackinaw 
Roam, August lst between 8,00 a ,m. - 5,00 pm. 
Sharon Justice will assume the 
positim d associate director of 
housing (ex- programming Aug. 1 
although no appointment papers 
have been signed. 
The formalities of the appoint -
ment have been held up pending 
completion 0( a review of search 
committee procedures to ensure af-
rlrn1ative action guidelines were 
followed . 
Although Justite' will have a 
small office in Washington Square, 
t:muel Rinella, director of Univer-
~~fi ~~O:t81i~ :~ ~~~ I~~~ 
areas. 
" 1 want her down in the anas 
most of the time. There 's a 
possibility her office will be in Allen 
III so she'll be close to East Campus 
.. 'here the majority of the program-
ming will be: ' he said. 
Three graduate assistants have 
already been hired to work with 
Justice and.two more will probably 
be hired , according to Rinella . 
Rinella said he will interview a 
.,..-500 from SIU Wednesday 10 
serve as an assistant for Justice 00 
East Campus. 
AU the appointments for the 
associalr director 's staff are expec-
led to be in final form by next week, 
Rinella said. 
Po.i.ion. Ayoilaltlel 
eporl.ing attendants 
eticket sellen 
_ eticket taken 
Pblice report mower stolen; 
vandals damage car., crane 
INTRODUCTORY LECTURE 
on 
TRANSCENDENT At MEDITATION 
Carbondale police report a riding 
lawn mower was stolen from a gas 
station owner after he left the 
mower outside of the station ovt"r 
lhe weekend. 
Carl F\1h{ham. owner of Carl's 
Texaco, 1000 E . Main St. reported 
that he left the mower outside of lhe 
station, with the keys in the ignition. 
It was taken between Saturday and 
Monday. n,e lawnmower is valued 
al SIiOO, 
Police said Leonard~ Nickel . a 
teacher at Carbondale Community 
High School. :1)0 N, Springer SI .. 
reported that someone removed 
stereo equipment from the school 
library sometime after July 17. nw 
items are valued at $240. 
Vic Koenig, owner of Koenig 
CAVING !tAn: 
STANTON. Mo. (AP )--since 1939 
when Kate Smith recorded "God 
Bless America." each cave toor at 
Meramec Caverns here is concluded 
by the playing 0{ that song in fronl 0{ 
an American flag on a multi-million-
t~:;;~ld N~~~. ,Curtain, erealt'd by 
Olevroll't. 1040 E . Main St . . repor -
ted to the police some per sons. 
sometime after Saturday, van-
dalized a car parked on the lot . The 
damage was estimated at $60. 
Police said Ron Garner , a 
foreman for the L. E. Meyer Con-
struction Co .• reported Ihat a com-
pany crane was damaged Monday 
m North Wall Street by the Carbon -
dale city limits . 'nle damage ron-
sisted d broken headlights. turn 
signals a windshield and a mirror . 
Police reported 30 gallons of 
gasoline was also taken . 
as taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi 
Wed. July 30 7:30 p.m. 
Morris Library Auditorium 
Students' InternatioJlal Meditation Society 
~I Student Govt. Activities Council Films Comm. presents, 
GARBO NIGHT 
Weds., .JulY 30, 1975 
, 
6:00po"'o"Carbo Tal •• " 
I,. 
.6ANNA CHRISr:I'IE" 
her first tallcie 
.:OO,po"'o"C~rbo &au§"." 
.,. 
.6NINOTCHKA~ 
her first co:medy -
WATCH THiS WEEKEND fOR 
. \ 
'THE PAPER CHASE'-and iSERPICO 
Paid far by Student Activity, Fees 
WSIU-TV &'FM 
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::-:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: 
_ Procrams scheduled Wednesday 
on WSIU·TV. OlaMel 8. are: 
""',.,,' ."" ,,,,,,:,, .. ,.,.,,,., .. ,.,,.,.,;,,.,.,,.,.,.,.,,,,,.~, ... ,','.:,:'''':''::::':':':':''''''''''''''''':'''',' 
p.m.-Man Builds·Man Destroys; 8 51er.., 92: 
4 p .m . -Sesame St reet: 5 
p.m. - The Evening Report ; 5:30 
p.m.-l'tl ister Roger 's Neigh-
~~;~.~';;~~~it~~l ~r 
7 p .m . -Feeling Good : 7 :30 
p.m.- 'Theater in America', "Jtme 
Mooo "; 10 p.m.--5pecial of .he 
Week, "Olarles Ives : An American 
Original" '; iL p.m,--5pecial of '~e 
Week. " Ferril. Etc:' 
. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.: .;.: :.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.; ........ . 
~ctivities 
:.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;. :.:.;.;.;~.: .:.;.:.:.:.:.:.: .:-:.:.;,;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:. 
On-going Orientation : 8 to 10 ; 30 
a.rn .. lll inois R i\'(' r Hoo m : lour 
~:~~~(l : :lO a .m . front of Slud(' nl 
Illinoi s Sc hool Dl s lnt·t Finan('wl 
A('('oullting Workshop ' 8,a .m · tn 5 
p.m .. 'Baliroom A. 
U.S. Nan' Infnrm:Uion 10 i.l", to:l 
p.m .. Iroquois Huom 
Civi l Service Awa rds Dinner ' ; 
p.Ol .. Ballroom B. 
Placement and Prorici('ncy Tcs ri n~ 
8 a .m . 102 ::10 p.rn . W:ls hingto n 
SCIU.1re C. Hoom 20 1. 
Studen t IrHC'rnalional Medita tion 
Sociel\' Irans(' enden t.11 
mcdiUltinn ' j ' :\!1 109 p.m.. . ;\Iorr is 
AuditOrium .... 
L.lttle Egypl {;rnlto H 10 ItT pm . 
At'l i\'ily Hoolll D 
P~;~~g:~~~ ~f;~~~~I~~n~~~O f~~O~lI P'1"d8: 
Chri s ti ;lI1s Unlim it ed : nnon 10 1 
p.rn . C'unnth Buo m . I 102 ;:10 
p. tn .. I\ dl\'lty Honm B. 
................................................................ .............................. ;.:.:;;.: ...... . 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
.... ........ .. ..... -.............•.........•... :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ... :.:.:.:.;.;.: .... :.:.:.:.;.:::::;;.::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Elizabeth Noru:.ood. assistant professor in the Depart-
ment of Speech . and Don Norwood. a~s is t an l pruft'ssor in 
radio-TV . have been nntified that th{'ir arli(' lt, "Quan-
tifying the Open Classroom." will be publi ~hed s hortly in 
the Journal of EducatIOnal Rese arc h . 
The Universit~':Museum and Art Ga lle ri es will be spon· 
soring an exhibit of Josef A1bers' sen'en print s from Wed -
nesday through Aug . 8 i~ the School of Art'S Allyn Building 
·Gallery . The exhibi t is open to the publi(' free uf chargt' 
from 1 '0 4 p.m" weekdays . " 
6, a . m.-Today's the Da)' !. 9 
a.m.-Take a Music Break , 11 
a .m . -Opus Eleven ; 12 :30 
p.m . -WSIU Expanded News 
Report : 1 p.m.- Afternoon Concert-
Opera Day ! Kurt Weill : The 
Threepenny Open: 4 p.m.-All 
Things Considered ; 
5::.> p.m .-Music in the Air ; 6:30 
p .m . -WSI U Expanded News 
fUoport : 7 p.m.-Options . Life and 
Death: 8 p.m.-First Hearing : 9 
p .m .-The Podium-Beethoven . 
Stravinsky: 10":30 p.m.--wsru E-x-
panded News Report : 11 
p.m.-Nightsong : 2 a . m . -Ni~hl · 
watch. reques ts . 
WIDB 
The follow ing prog rams are 
scheduled Wronesday on WIDB : 
7 a .m .-s ign on : curre nt 
progressive music . all day ; news 31 
40 minutes aft er the hour : 6:40 
p.m.-WIDB Sports ' Roundup : 10 
p.m .-Tht.' Band and the Grateful 
Dead; 1 a .m .-sign off. 
Students interestl'<i in a position on grain and ('on-
finement swine operation ncar Brighton, may contact 
William Herr in agricultural industries for more infor-
mation. ~L-.::~~:'~~~::~:~:~ 
PLAYBOY - ··BI/I b, ... n, 
men In • " .. h,. he.~/ng se • 
... all in fun'" 
At Tlte Varsity No. r 
·ENDS TODA YI 2 P.M. JH9W $1.25 
A "tile RE'l'URN of 811 ~ tile Pink Panther" ~~,o::,~ 
ShCJW. a. 2100-6145-9105 
Starts TOMORR,OW! 
Ha~r days are here again" . 
----------At Th Yall'sity 110_ 2 
ENDS TODAYI 2110 P.M. Show $1.25 
, Startling pt'oot thlll we er. not .to~ In 1M unlYerM . .. ~ 
THE OUTER SPACECDNNECTlDN -= 
'''OM IKE ItsT muJtG :;~E~C:~Y":NA c~;op';~="iI I7S ~.: 
Show.: 2:10-7100.8145 
Starts TOMORROW~ 
1!,~.iijiill 
~_ 2110 Show $1.25 
----------
mAtI.VAftIT' I.ATE ,.rII 
m,A, A. 'AT."A' EVE' . .. " 
REMARKABLE. 
- Joscph Morgenstcrn. NCwS'iVcc lt 
BEAUTIFUL. 
- P.lllhn(' /( ,1el '"c New Yorke , 
BRILLIANT. 
- New Yo," T,mps 
SUPERB • 
• 11:00 P.M. 
S.a •• $1.25 · 
~~ . 
,..~~ 
~·MILLE. 
----------At The Sa/uki Cinema 
G«ANr AND WAU STwun ,..9-Jobll 
n..., _Is. ""-"II1II .. :: 
~ 7100 and .910'5 
Und.r 16 yn. old Aclmi .. i_ $1.00 
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national 
• NOTICE 
If 0 "1' 01 th. "".lfi, ... ,I • .", ort "01 o~oHob'" 
d"'''"9 Ih. " .. " .. d (o" .. '.d to., ,h .. 1'1""""01 Su p" 
~a' ~ .1 t .. , Ad_ eort" .......... ., .. " "' ......... 1,,1'1 '0 
.. " ... ,10, p ,od.,e ' of eouo! Q' b .. "". q., ol" , 0'" 
, ,,bu ,,u ' " to •• h .... d~"" , ... d P"C' 10_ 10 ..... ' 11" , .. 1 
O. 01 YOU' o P " "" 1'0 .. "'0.., "O~f n It .. ," Chu~ 
' 0 " .... 100 •• · .h .. od~"'h ... d o ... d .... ar " 10 '''' 
It ..... 01 , I. .. " d ve'''ud II "'" 
THE "WAS" PRICES IN 
THIS ADVERTISEMENT 
• REFER TO THE LAST 
REGULAR PRICES BEFORE 
THE PRICES SHOWN 
BECAME EFFECTIVE 
NOTE UC.UlA. ,llch dE NOt 
\'tCIAl'i OJ! 'il>PU SPtCIA.lS 
sunA SPECIAL 
Folger's 
COFFEE 
li~·89C 
WJlH COUH)H ."ow 
...... 
_ .*IACOII 
sunA SPECIAL 
(HUll. l~HT 
DelMonte 
TUNA 
This Week's 'Super' Specials R.::D BROOKS CATSUP 3 1;;;: $1 00 
~ TOP T.SlE SLI CED / ~~ SlICE~,~!~~D 5 $1 00 
E%!'~ PAPER TOWELS 2i~I~;99' 
~) NATIONAL'S 22 •ROII 
1iIiIa.. .... :;.- Bathroom TISSUE p~g .. 79' 
® ':;'''ii .. dd ... w2:: 77' . 
@v.mPlAYlAw·. - a9' 
f _· .... 
" " 1 ~>C ' D "CO\l . 000' (M 
III Mill IOlOMI ::; 81' 
WNOlE 51-17M~ HeN 
LAIGE SIZE 
Honey Dews '0. ggc 
NEW SEASON 
Casaba Melons" 39C 
l4lGE CAlIfOJHIA 
Cantaloupe '~h sgc 
." ....,. -, ~~TI • •• '''", ....... 1 7-'. J ... . ... '-" ,: .
... _.00·.·... _ .... 
~h~~ O.~·'~ ~. 
FOI F, . . .. f otin. 
o. Coo. i"l NEW 
APPLES 
3 ",.age 
c_ 
o.. 
~ " I PRICES ••• aD meats tao • 
• iYioi;-uco. :..:" s1" .. ,, ' ". " .0 "(0" ' 0 '" CM I .. '1" ...... e.G " ' "1M. ,_ ....... fw' 51" 
&ll .. ~T~ ~~. :..... '"" ,"va ~!"" .... " .. SliCID IACOII _""1»_ .. ..... .. , . .. 
• 
"*~ suP,. ~EVERYDAY PRICE ' 
11 '0.10 GOV I ' .. 'PICU O 
FHsh Fryars" Ib IS IIl C , " 
• ("'""J,. .. . • 
, ....... - ..... ~ """1 n •• 48 CllKI~otf(II II": c 
the meat 
..... ..... "........ 6· 
.~.~.... . :' ~ 
f: MIDIUM SIZI &" Fresh :'".' LUSCIOUS . . : CAUFORNIA • PEACHES · . : ; · . STRAWBERRIES ::. • o:::88c 
CAlIfOlNIA, MIOfUM lin Fresh~! lb. sgc 
MIDIUM sin 20 
Sunkist Oranges 10. ggc 
cucuum 
2 ro'29' 
DELI DEPT. BAKE SHOP 
SUPER SPECIALS COUPON SPECIALS 
UHI . c:.o .... ~. ~:: •• ~:~ (MOot. 
"If Rib Steaks Cube Steaks 
98 ~198 
_ ..... l ... . . 
SMOIIII SAUlUI 
SUPlR SPlCIAL 
DllICIOUS 
This Week's 'Super' Specials " 
_ 3) MAC '&'CHEDDAR 4 :k~~: $l 00 
~-' NATIONAL'S UNSWtnE (0 • 
~:£) GRAPEFRUIT JUICE2~~~~99c 
~, NATIONAL'S 4 300 '::;J PORK & BEANS . cons$l°O 
~) WITH BfAHS • 215 1/iiIk".;. HODGE'S CHILI c~~:89c 
~WiI. 
" ".~ 
SIX FLAGS· 
"Q~~,! ' .~~" .' ~ " .~. 
.. " ~ 1·· ::. t,. '151 ::.:;:.'_ 
... .. ~~. \ :.... ( -_ .... ) 
. ~ ._ .. .... .. 
. Dtlly EII'tPIWI. .Nt'/ 3D, 1m. _ ,. 
~ . 
-Play~rs regard billiards veteran as guru 
IIJ .,.. ".... - COl hIa fawrite lab .. cI the far end cI 
Dolly E&YJIIoa - w..... :::::!'~,J!~ =-~ ~ 
-sam EIIaer , a Corbondale pool. _mingo . 
::;:' ~~ ::bli"u!.t "tt:er~ lie lOok cosuoI aim wilh his 1-
become p,roreo.ional. and nol !'.!~e b' per-.al 'or .Idoubstidt .. andr,_~1 andthe 
'1'1lwlen, ' or lamblers~ -- aU (or a 1VoIU..:\ 
~ . Along wilh _ Fats, Sam 
is' r<larded .. a guru by Corbon· 
dale pool player. who rrequenl 
crazy Horse billiards , where Sam 
opends hiS .. ""ings. 
Sam was lining up • difficull shot 
~r..inIO the COlly other boU COl 
" Yeah, I've developed a lot of 
kids here," said Sam, the wizened 
"other" pool guru. ' 'These kids who 
come in here ," he said, gestur~ to 
the occupied labies around him, 
sam Ellzer, 78, a guru to carbondale billiards en· 
thuslasts, stili spends evenings frequenting the local 
pool roam. sam said he prefer5 young players to 
become professionals, not hustlers. (~taff photo by 
Carl Wagner) , 
Continuing education slates 
beginning Spanish courses 
Two ~inning Spanish classes, 
me (or children and me (or adults , 
will be offered Ihis fall by Ihe 
Di.i.sim 01 Continuing Education , 
said Trinidad Lester , who will teach 
the courses. 
The adult course, which was 
~~tls I!~~ Yae~~a~~~r:r:~~~ 
they can use in travel and in oc-
OJpations which require contact 
with Spanish speaking pt"rsons, 
Lester said, 
'nle dlildren's course is (or ages 
eight through 13. In 'addition to a 
textbook, Ilames and songs wHl be-
SUMMER!! 
Con You weor ;, 
teeny bikini 
ondl;'ok absolutely 
great? 
If not, we con • 
. help. Need to 
iose some inches? 
Or gain some muscle 
tone" Our clients 
used as instruct ional tools , Lester 
said. 
The to-week courses will have no 
tests and no credit will be ~iven . 
Beginning Sept. 2, the adult 
murse wiU mee( (rom 7 to 10 p.m. in 
Pulliam Hall , Room 39. The cost is 
$12, which can be pa id at the first 
dass meeting or in Woody Hall , C 
Wing , Room 222. 
The children's course will begin 
Sepl. 6 and will be held from 910 11 
a.m. in Pulliam Halh Room 39. The 
cosl is $12 and the reg istration 
procedure ls the same as (or the 
adult class . 
grow healthier, happier, 
slronger. 
'-
:J.,i lfnn 
1112 W. MAIN 
Ph. 457·2119 • 
P8ge 10, Dally Egyptian. July JO, 1975 
''they lIIink !hey' .. pretty good if 
they make (ift or sill: in a row." 
" I lalll!hl • lot cI kids 10 ~. I 
uaed 10 80 10 the pool room in lhe 
sl ..... , c ...... all the time and play 
wilh the kids . 
' '1ltis one lime, one o( the boys 
Aid he'd buy me a Coke ir I could 
make a difficull shot . Well , I made 
the shot and he got me a Coke. The 
nexl day, a bunch of kids ~ot a 
petition rogelher to get me kicked 
out ollhere (or gambling ," he said, 
laughing. 
"I've developed about a dozen 
kids-never took money (rom any of 
them ," he said. 
"Yeah, I've developed some good 
kids... .. -
Sam said he has played pool and 
billiards at the Student Center and 
at Crazy Horse regularly since he 
moved to Southern lIIinois 10 yea rs 
ago. He said he has ~"Orked (or a . 
lumber mill in Jonesboro most o( 
that time, but is not working now 
"because of the economy: ' 
Sam said he knew Minnesota 
Fats, the roremost guru o( Carbon-
dale pool players, when both plaYf.>d 
ror 50 cents a gam e in Olicago. 
" Fats happens fo be a good rnend 
of mine. He doesn't really B.S. a 
lot-a little bunk, that 's all . W i' usec.l 
to ' play all the time in '40 and 
"U-strictly (or entertainment. 
"As (ar as hustllllg is concerned ," 
Sam said, " I have never been a 
hustler . Yeah, I used to play half-a· 
buck •• a dollar a game durinK the 
Depression - but I had to just to eat. 
You see , there was no doll' 
(wel(are) then. I'd go into a pool 
room with a buck and a half in my 
pocket . If J didn 't win in the first 
game, I'd be out or a place to s tay. 
" I 'd sometimes come away with 
15 or 3) bucks," he said. 
"The neighborhood . pool room 
l}St.od to be a plare of recreat ion," 
Sam said. "That was befon' you'd 
gf.'t all tht.'S(> guys just hanging out 
there- guys that would brag a lot 
and hus tle . Fats ca ll s them 
'playboys,' ,. he said. 
Suddenly Sam interrupled him-
self. 
" Aren', yfiU Iit0in~ to ask how old I 
am ?" he askf.'d . . 
" I'm 19 last , I mean next, birth-
day ," he said after getting a nod in 
reply. 
"Aren '1 you going to ask where 
I'm (rom and how I Rot here?" 
Again after a nod : " I'm from 
WinnijX.'g , Manitoba, and I came to 
Chicago when I got out o( the 
canadian army after the first World 
War . They only ","'Ork available .was 
strik('~reaking," he said in one 
breath, as though the spt.'f'Ch were 
rehearst'l1 . 
' ~'I you going to ask what I 
think o( what ' s RoinJt on In 
Wash;,n."", " he asked. Without 
he launched into a 
ailicism 01 (ederaJ savings and 
loIIn policies. the national debt and 
~3!tt!!lem[:i.: al~os~~~~; 
cI formet SIU Presidenl DoIyte 
Morris' $1 minim housr. " Aren't 
you going 10 ask who I lbinl< lhe 
~Iest pool player IIlaI ever lived 
15 '!" h~ asked. .' 
He said the ~n~atest pool player 
who "er lived wu Willy MO&COn.i . 
=::~-::=:-=.:: 
y ... n during lhe 1_, Sam said. 
" II Willy was .liv~ and played 
Fau today , 1'd put five 10 Me on 
Willy ," Sam said conrldenlly. 
;'. leU you," Sam said, '1l'It" 
game 00 (he ,Rrf'ell cloth used to 
separate the men from the boys ... " 
if you ' are what YQu eat, 
. eat the best! 
406 s. illinois-carbondale 
ELIN 
STEEL·BELTED RADIALS FOR 
SAFETY and LONG 
LIFE 
You'll get the easy-handling ride as 
an extra. Plus the comfort. The gas 
,
: . economy. The traction. The 
, comering. The puncture 
protection, . . . . . . . 
.: Think radial ... and 
look to the leader 
MICHEUN 
Henry Porter Tire Center 
University & Moin-C'dole 
202 N. 14lh St. Mu-physboro 
S4 1 
GRADE A 
MIXED . 
CHICKEN 
PART~ 
.._-
'""-ICE . 
. CREAM 
1~-79c 
c ut o f m e;,t w e s e ll h a s E V. I lE. t". VOilue Turn ) 
mean ~ Ihe I{,N OV.II 0 1 (' oc r .. ., 1.11 ,.nd b o n e br l or (' w p. IQh tnQ 10 1 
added econ o my All ou r b ee l " U S 0 A [ h o lc£' 
u.&D.A. Q«lICE 
IICtIOtEN BREAST Ul 89 cCHUa( SiEMs Ul89 
u.&D.A. Q«lICE 
IOIOtEN THIGHS Ul i'9 c SIRLOIN STEAKS$1.89 
PORK STEAKS Ul $1 
DELI DEPARTMENT FEATURES 
GRADE A 
MEDIUM 
EGGS 
aLE lEU.. n-e Of .... , 
Ul 69 c WElNERS .. - ... ~ 88 c 
BLUEBELL 
Ul$1.00BACON a ~ ~ $1.45 
SEALTEST 
1Dw~ 
MILK 
I ... • .. ,n.··., .... · ... '- "0" 01 ,Pl., I." . . .. ' 
:l Indy, t' , ,, ," ,. , 'd II) Our " '0' 0- •• llh . , 
~" . , ' o l ll . ·t l. 'ClIO" 
WATEAlELON $1.19 
• Ul_ 
NONE PHCED t«lHBI 
YB.l.OW 
OMONS 1 Ul BAG 99 c 
~ 
NECTARINES Ul 45 c 
~ 
CtES Ul 59c 
FROZEN FOOD 
FEATURES 
WHY ALL THE EXOTMENT OYER 
TWO U TTLE v«lROS? 
I!tIrauIIe the two ....am 'aes: Buy::' 
I'NWI .,.. SIIIrif9 fer ox ~
"OIt'Ier~nwyGII.'" 
.-sy~or~_Q" 
tNm8fttIlurJ~...,~1he 
eat Burs .,...,.. MCf'I ....... 
&HI Buys in e_ry cN""rtment 
tt"rougrw:IuItCU'"~. Far.can­
venlentMstingol mcJStalaur l!llsf8uys. -
pldt loC)'f(NT fnieCClProlox8ntBuy Guide _ 'f'CIU en ........ ~. 
BEST SUYS ARE JUST ONE WAY 
YOU CAN SAVE NIONEY ON YOUR 
F(X)()81ll. 
GARLIC or BACON 
ONON 
DIPS 
W h t:n .... I!' bu, :," " em k1 .... .... bec .ous... u l ..., 
. uluml' p u.ch .. ... j· Q. ,'''',Inul ,lChul'r .. ' .. m p -> . ... _ p.omo.,o"", .' lIo ... .. nCf' 
" f' '- fOlI .1 low f" " nd m", ~ , I .... '1,. " b llOhl W ..... flu _ "",,II I ,I Q Tn .. .. " 
.If" I"'" •• If' "" 0 1 0 " '" 100 W ..... 8u . .. ... .. 'j. 'b.(' ,""'1" ' '1 ... "t " 
~Y,,--Of"" 
ICHIAR(;aAL $1.29 CAKE MXES 61 c 
2DOL'" 
59c ' 
CHARCOAL STARTER 
.... _--=<> 
TAlER P\FFS 5 CIL belli 
SCOT LAD ... .z-
ALUMINUM FOIL 
GALA FMa.V 'MG d. pr.o. 
NAPKINS 
...... 
9COTLAD ... _ 
SNACK CRACKERS 69 
33 c' --- HYDfIC)X ' 
COOKIES .. OL ... ~ 99 c 
49 c KRAFT • OL to< 
GRAPE JELLY 75c 
41 c IIBB.BI TOWN HOUSE 
CRAcKERS . ..... 79 c 
SWEET PEAS 31$1.00 Ell' SNACK " ..... 
CRACKERS CJAC::HNm. PARK .. OL be. 64c 
76 FlAYOIIITE ...... ~U!!2~KS c POTATO CHIPS 5ge 
!COT LAD 3D az. b-. PI.IfC:tt tEAVY DUTY 
2199 c DETERGENT 99 c 
CANDY 
COTTAGE 
CHEESE 
, Rinella s~ys ·housing difficulties common 
1Iy~-eDdY ~ _ Writer 
I(jniversity Housing Director 
Samuel Rinella say. he returned 
lrom 0 oonr .. ..,..,in Ohio last week 
with the IImwltdge thot univ .. sity 
housing operations across the nation 
...., sulJ'ering lrom the same dil· 
"ficultita . in finding money and 
quali!itd personnel . 
Alter attending the annual con-
vention 0( the National Association 
of College and Uruversity Housing 
Officers in Kent. Ohio, Rinella said . 
" . didn't pick up the new in-
novatioos aoo ideas I was seeking. 
I (ound that the same problems 
exist throughout the United States 
as far a5 the opera tion of housing is 
ooncerned." 
Many universities are suffering 
from a flJllU1cial cnQd,. Rinella 
said. 8nd mAl!..are having problems 
with fmding qUalifitd personnel to 
work in housing. 
Rinella said he tallied to several 
housing officers at the conference 
who are adjusting to transfers (rom 
business affairs to student affairs . 
as was done last May at SIU. 
A wide variety of subjects were 
discUSied at the three and one haU 
day convention ranging from staff 
selection, food management and 
building renovation to student in -
volvement in budget planning. 
crisis interven tion training and the 
",,-omen 's movement . 
Rinella was particul arl y Im -
pressed by a presentation on drug 
and a1coho.- abuse education. 
Al me unjvef"Sity , student.s wrote, 
produced and acted in a movie on 
drug and alCohol abuse which is 
being used . to educate incoming 
students. 
Rinella said he is goin,t: to attempt 
to obtain a copy of the film but it is 
difficult to get . He said t.t> may 
discuss the possibili.y or having SIU 
students produce a similar film on 
their own, 
RiOella introduced a presentation 
on student ,,"'Orker prog rams within 
housi ng at the conference, 
"Some WliveT'silies don ' t have 
student worker programs . "tried to 
explain our system and how it rune · 
lions as a branch or (the p m Ct' on 
Slud t> nt Work and Financial 
City,a(lds . monitOring system 
to avert water discoloration 
BV K pn Tf'mkin 
Daily E~yptian Starr Writ.-r 
The main rrsentllr pumps fo r 
Carbondale 's wate r tr ra tmrnt 
s vs tem will be m onilor('d con· 
ti'nuously to~a \lert disc olor ' ltion of 
tap wate r , such a s occured la s t 
week , 
or Jal~:S t~~b~~~~" I ~-;urv~it~l:n~ennJ 
ScwaJ!e Treat m e nt Sys te m , !raid 
Tuesday that as .. result or a pump 
farlu rt' wh ic h w('n l unnoti ced for 
5('\' er .. 1 davs, th (' Cit\' Ills ta ll ('d a 
mon itoring ~ysu'm so ,,'ork ('rs OIl 1m' 
tn'alm(' nl plan ts will Iw a lNI{'d 
Immc(ilately to pump rilll u r{'S , -
InSla llat ion of til(' flwn ltnrlng 
sys tc m , whl t' h Will k('( 'p dns(' lahs 
nn Ihrt' (' ;' ,41110·g:d lfln p(' r IlI l nu lt' 
pumps , was cnm plel t'd Tu('sda \' 
morn i n~ , al'l'ord i n ~ 10 :\Iaytlugh . 
Th C' Ihr{'c pump!': s.uppl y wa ter 
from th(' ('('(j ;:lr (" f('('k l(t~c r\' olf to 
fill Ih(' t-': \' e r J! r (,l'!l Ht's('f\'olr . a 
ho ldlllg b;:I!"1!1 
May hu~h s:'lId ItI(' ('OSI of thc 
mnnilorln J! sy!" t('fn wa s nol 
ava ilabl(' In 111 m TUt'sda \' , bt.'ca ll"'e 
rep:'lir!" . I fl' lllaue h~ <t pr'\':! I£' firm 
Las t wt.'t'k, cll !'ol('ulnrallOn fJl'c'u rrftl 
wht' n l he- pumps wh lt'h supply UII ' 
If{'il t ('d wa l('r (rum lilc ('('dar ('n'ck 
Ht'S(' r\'HIf fall t'd, .lIlel .11 1{'aS I four 
!l;I Ys (' lalJst'd hc'fnr t' wllrke' rs had 
t/t' tt' r m lnt'cl l ha l;1 f:ll iu rt' had 0t" 
t 'urt'd 
:\Iayhugh S<lId Illl' pump probably 
f:llt l'd du rr ng ,I puw(' r nul ,lJ! c' Ih{' 
\f\ '('kt 'ncl nr .Iu l.\ I !' ;:Intl :W but 
rema if1(>d unnoticed unt il J ul,' 24 , 
11 (' sai d Ih{, pump \\' <1 S re p.iired 
and placed bad inlo opera lion that 
same da\' bu t It took unt il .lui \' 28 10 
purgr ihc sys tem of rx('C'ss 
c'hc mical s used tn Ir('a t th(' w;ll(' r 
rrom the En'rg r('cn U{~N\' () lr 
:\!thoug h w :lIl'r fr om Ihe 
F: \'e r~ recn Hcsen oi r orl g ln.lll y 
(,onl{'S fr om Ih (' Ct.' dar Cr c£'k 
H£'S(' rvoir, its C,.'h" llll{'.tl ma keu p is 
a lt ered wtwn il is Il'fl ulIl' lrcula tcd 
and s tagnant. :\Iayh ugh explamro 
" Ihal IS the n'aslln w{' h'ld to add 
('h('l1Ilc'lls lu the' walt'r ~\'Sll'm " . 
:\I ay hug h l'mphasl 7Nt Ih;:11 Ihe 
brown Waler \\ <lS flu l dant;t.' rous in 
any w;ly " ('xc('pl tn whi le!' Hnd 
h nt'n!" • in wash Ing marlllrt{'s i . II 
was }OInpletl'ly S '-l((' . · , 
Scott charges veto unconstitutional 
IIhnois Allo/'lW\' Gt'nt.'ra l William 
J , Seell! s., id Tt!(;'day , Go \' , Daniel 
Walk("f 's usc of th{' Hem wtu un tht.' 
1974 to 1975 slah' apprupriatinns (or 
the Department (If Health was un · 
consLitutional. 
&'Olt saId Ihe \'t.ioc'S W('I't' ul1(.'On· 
stilutional tx-caust' Walk('r struck 
legisJativ(' guidelint.'S frum an ap · 
propriation bill without actuall.\' 
r~ingit. 
Scott said Iht' GO\'{'fnor kept Ih(' 
tota l appropri a lion u( $3.79 mi ll ion 
for Ihe Hcallh Ot1lilrtnwnl , bUI 
tried to vl' lo prupt'r I {~f:!i s l a(iv(' 
rest r ictions on Ihl' wa\' lhl' funds 
wou ld be spent. The re~'''uH would bt· 
t he Governor' s O('partm{' nt IIf 
Public Health ("Ould di stribute tht' 
moo('y among loca l ~ovt'rnmffits 
any way it chOSt' . Scott said , 
Tht, Governor h~d trim to \'('ttI 
IJrUVI.SIIJIlS that sa id grants to Inc:al 
J!1l\'{'rnm{'fIts wnuld bl' III th{' sanw 
amount as in 1974 , plus unt··third 
t,.\.'ht.,,,,,, baSIC healt h prug rams wcn ' 
cstabhshtd. 
Ac(:urdtnJ! til Sc:'utl , Ih(' 1970 
IIhnuls ConslitUllOlI grants to Ihe 
Govt.'mor only tht.· POW("f' 10 veto or 
n>du('{' an item of appropr ialion , He 
said this dOl'S nuC authorize Ih(, 
Go\"('rnnr In altt'r or ('liminale a 
conditulIl or IImlla tion plaC"Cd on an 
apprtlpriallOn by IIIl' lliinui s 
Gt,"er:!1 A ... ·"'mbly. 
&'011 saId tht' G('\'t~rnor's Ill'm 
v{'(n puw('r d(lt.~ not pernlll him 10 
"s t'"rlUus ly upset t hl' Gent' ral 
A. .. "t·mb" .. s dt'It.'1'mlllation as 10 how 
stale fwids may best allocated ." 
Accurdmg 10 Scott. Wal ker was 
attempl ing In u."urp the po ..... (>r of Ihe 
Il'gis lat i\'t' branch when he Irit.od to 
S"'(l/l Gro"p 1I0ll."ing 10 gpl 
addilional fXlrking arpa in fal/ 
Park,i.ng 101 improvl'nH' nt s and Est im'lted cons truction time for 
O('W cons truction wi ll a dd about 130 th(' proJecl is 60 days bu t no s larl ing 
parking plaC't"S in Ih£' Small Group dat(' has bc('n s('l , said Willard Hart . 
Housmg 3.rca thi s fall. a ss is ta nt direc tor of fac ilities 
planning. .. 
Bids to talling $77 ,·n9,90 W("1"(" The project's appa renl low bid· 
opt.'ned July 22 for construction of a ' d('r s are R, B. Stephe ns Con· 
22·s pace lo-t nort h o( tbe He alt h struc tion, Carbondale , 569.1-10,90 (or 
Scn'ice, and for impro\'cments and g('neral cons truc ti on. and Hall 
expansion of an uisting gra\'t>1 lo( Eh.'l' lric. Inc , . Sparla , $8,299 (or 
northwest or the Hea lth Send ('('. electr ical work . 
ENJOY • 
SHAWN COLVIN th~ .--<:--+-.:: ..... from 9 p.m.- 1 a.m. in 
Stube. 
Also eot free 
5175. WNOI5 
"- 12. Dolly Egypttan. July 30. 1m 
peanuts while 
drinking domestic 
and i"""rted beer 
from frosted mugs. 
(2 p.m.-6 p.m.). 
~. 
c ha nge Iht, a pprOprlall On by 
eliminatin~ <:ond iltons ""rillen into 
Ihe bill. It IS J! i \'t~ 1I solt· authorily to 
decide how s tal t' runds shall be 
spent. 
The attorney g4;rleral's opinion 
was reque.s lt'Ci by Comptroller 
Grorge Lindberg , asked if the 
Speaker 0( the House of Represen· 
tatives was correct when he ruled 
that the Governor had improperly 
exercised his item \'cto power . 
Although the bill in q uest IOn was 
for Ih(' fiscal \'car thaI t"'Oded June 
3), Scott s., irl th('rt., is 51111 somt' 
funds 10 be ('xpc.'nded , 
RECAP TIRF.s 
WASHINGTON (AP )-The En· 
vi ronmental Protection Agency is 
studying the reasibility of equipping 
all federal vehicles wilh retreads a.', 
a way to recycle our nalural resour -
ces , according to the Tire Retread 
Information Bureau, 
Assistance. I told them oC the basic anyone with a program Ihe 
pttiJoeophy and implemellation oC magnitude ol.the~ at $IV. 
the student financial package," 
Rinella said. Rinella said 1heo organization is 
also considering preparing a code of 
ethics Cor housing administrators , 
but he does not know whether 
anything will be rnmplt"Ced. 
Although several universi ties 
have st'4lerll worker prosrams, 
Rinella Did he did not 'i1~ '0 
'. 
CIIIT DISI 
IIJ.I.III. 
* 
11 .( ' if'lt 
* 
I _U ' IIU I I .U n :u 
* 
fl. ,t I I I"'I · .~I I 
14 .~~ 
l\\f ltl()~ltJr l()A\'" 
~1J)lti(:IIA\IL 
SIUI3 
& 
A LA\[?I(7:[ 
ICI[ I \I[ 
WAS 
27e 
.•. 
.  6le 
.. , 8le 
.. ............ .. ...... 
(0'" Meal 5 
DOl food 
14-US O' LAICEI 
J(NNIE·O 01 .IVU510E 
C .... OE A 
TURKEYS 
'"Sic 
SUVE I SAVE 
SKINLESS 
WIENERS 
N~W 
26c 
57c 
58c 
75c 
lb. 
U S INS'ECTE D WHOlE 
Stewing Hens or 
HILLCREST' 
SODA 
~C"12oz· 'l 00 VCANS .' 
•• OG •• "AN .A.~ .... (OUImIY n.. €J::" .:;.~. Kroger 011 
SWISS, R18, ROUND ICE CREAM : :-.~.~ 1::' o. HI. CAN • 
F4
G
iYE9
W
iS il'a'. ~'48' c~ ~$'I' ii 
Lb. C Lb. Ijl~. ,_. e,. Yo., eh~," 
• • ft . . ........ , . .... . It "ll • iJ""F" w . .. ' , . ...... 1 Wltto c __ ,,.so -._ ..... c __ ' ''. SO ~ ...... 
KIOGER LrAN I.IV IEEf 
" . 1601. WHO U 
'''lYlllf 
CHUCK STEAK DRESSED T-IONE CATFISH STEAK 
<' '~99c Lb. 89' Lb. $1 58 .. ,. ~ • • ; •• ro. ( 10_ ••• , " .. 111'\1 ~ ,-~,~ .... -,~ .......... .... ... , $1 19 Shoulder Steak • • " 
. . .. . 1 . .. ... 1 
" $189 Cube Steaks chi'p~;d Me~ts 2 ': ~': 89c $109 
, ... \ ••• CI' •• ~ .. 4 N. ... ~ . ... ..... Ground Chuck 
...... ....... CHUNK LIGHT 
oRiNGE ST.yKISl TUNA JUICE 6~:z·48.' 6-Pack 51 19 6·oz. CaDS 
u. Oft I. .... 11 · • •• 89C Palmolive liquid .. , 
• • • ft M .. " ( .... . . 3 ';';: 7ge Dinner 
•• • • • • 11_ •••• ' ..... 
" ...... I.p'. 
Green leans • 
4 , .... $1 c .... 
...... 
Catsup • ";;: 44c 
KlOGfI OLD 
WHITE 
BREAD 
4'··OL$1 loa ... t' ~ 
IUY ONE - GEt ONE 
FREE 
,-Ct. ''-9. WIINU O' SANDWICH 
KROGER IUNS 
2 """ •• , SAVE •• , 
Chiparoos ~. c .. ·". .. ·79 
KWICK KIIS' O. HUNUI FREE! FREE! FREE! SLICED 
BACON 3 Favorite Personal Care "aduds 6-01 Sec," 
'~ 19c ':.}13~ . lb Co. 
7' 01 T",bt' ( 'cit 
r Ot. 10"1, ' "II An" ,P,"'p;,ont 
) ' 0 1 p,t' ll Conft' nlrott' 
HUE'S All YOU DO 
, I . ~ .... ... . e J .. ...... , . . ... . 
...................  _"., 
.  ,................. " ... , 
• • • " J • ••• _~).7 ) 
I ) ' _ i l ...... . . , • • "" •• " . .. . .. 
SAVE 
2" ' 
WITH THUf 
COU,0N5 
• .... .. _· ... ,''' c ••• a .. .. . 
OYER 100 YARIETIES OF FRESH FRUITS AND Y~GETABLES DAILY! 
TOMATOES 
I~ I t'ftuc2] hNds Sl . 
SWEET 
CORN 
1 2 EARS $1 
_" RipII' Netto';,.., . • lb • • 'e 
............. -- ..-. -
§.;:;;~'::~ 
U.S No. 1 ROUND WHIU 
POTATOES 
,pplesauce 
Cam • • 
Grape Jelly 
...... 
Peanut Butter 
3 ':;:: 7ge 
3"," $1 c .... 
':;;'58c 
";:;'74' 
~ •••• '"- ~ .... .. , ...... . . II ' ••. ••• 
0. ••• , ... 
O.ytlol ", ... $389 . ~ .•. 
Dolly. ESM>iIa!'. July 30. 1975 • . Peg! 1\. 
~ -
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
ChrcIt 'fOUl" ad fr'le 'irst .s~, ' itO' 
PlMrs ."., rwJllfV US .mmedlcl i t"ly It 
~re IS dO rfrOT E«h Mls'careM ' y 
Pl"oofr~ but ef'r"''' Coli'! shit IXcur 
We """.11 corrt'CI 1'ht: did ...,., rut ,I . tn 
addlftonal day , ' no" " (od 6t>yOn(I ,,,,, 
!he rr5P0r6lbl,fV .$ Y'OUI'" S 
FOR SALE 
Automotives 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CAl l ,, \1 l .1OoI J'ON A 
TELE P HONE IN$UQANCE P UO T£" 
O N A (.AQ 0 ... MQTQ ll , VCI E 
Upchurch. Insurance 
...,.,1 .... _ .... Hom,? H.". ,,"' II_I", 
... , ........ ' s.. 0 ... ., MMfll'I ., "-m. ""nl 
S. ... I~ MIl L_ ""oco.,*,. fw H_ci", I 
.,..,.. Molli" Ho,",", 110 H. 1111...... e .... lie,..... •. 411."", 45""'''' .MMAefl 
IfIIW" .... In """"9 or ""U,.. "" m ..... 
....... , C...,act ~1iI ... Viii ... MMO .. Hom. 
S.I~ H ' ........ 11 . Sowtfl . 41'·''' .• "... .. .-c 
Miscellaneous 
C_".ftdCI'l .. ' . ....... ....,c".,n d!'"n ..... , 
urport . C.U4S1·SO" ""A'" 
T.,....,.I'-". SCM .~'n. IW_ • ...., 'ned. 
'rwl!.T., ... _I..,. ... CII.,... . lllJ.NOt'TI'IC .... rt . 
~1o". O""'Mond.Io., ·btv' .. ., . I."J. 
"" . In ...... ".c 
1 W,,'O," ,.dd' ... Good Co"dltio" "nd 
, ___ ,,1 •. ( ..... ,-117'."""111.'" "~A"S 
"',....tIIlt •. UJ. J ..... I4>drlC.".t . ' II M. 
."'11 " .... ,."'p.U. C.U Mt.,,61. St'U ...... 
717 S. lilioois 457·3304 HO"'es AND O .. MU. Plu.,. ".1",. 
ncbh . ........ c.,.,. M I1C ...... ' . ,.to COft· 
'n' : Sc:IIf",,, ... Uc.,,,.,,II.11. "'.' ,,y 
:::~!,W~~~~II!~!, ~~~~IC~ I :~::,~ .. :"'.,:,,,~; !.:_:::,~=,,:,.:!,d ';~,"~:: ~ 
.1111 ... " ... C.II t.4 • • tfu. saM ... n ........... 1ItCf Ie,...,..., ... . "-"_,. 51""") 
POftt iec .. I' ..... ' • . T""u,,, . a . v •. 00ecII • • 1, I c . .... TV. ItCA pertH" U " ,n"". IU O ~ 
co-ndl'lonlft9. f .nO mil., onl., . C.1i .n" , M,'O"". ).4,.".1. 514''' '91 
p.m., 01".,...,. YJSA.n 
'"' C",".n. __ nfl' . 1 doo, .... 'd.'ott. / 's,III", .,;.11.", '.,m & ,.,d." ,.,., •• 
loe .. ,.,,.I, . • vtom.tlc "."'lIIlnloll . .. _ ....,I,,"L .. , .. 'Mod ,OCII & c .... E .... INft<fftI. 
,'_' .... lItCfbr.II ••• C.II : .. 7.11l1 .... ~ J,., ,Jon &w".......,..... IlO ..... 1ItCf ""'" c .... I, Jo 
p.m. Jno"," ~:i~.~~.~' . ""'r·M1f, or ...,11. =:..~ 
, .. ; DMte '1_. PIlIP top c.mpoOf' • • ' 10 ,,.. . Electronics 
H ..... )C15 s.....- N.wtl4'7·tlfl. "'l.Uu. j SY''''eAl. Cit" .. lImOf'. 'u'~I"". ~, ... 1, 
• DMte C".I~. c., .. """ •. "" , ..... . 
h.,.·,.,. IIr_. Illac:II '1I"yl ..... llnf.-d ... n . 
,....r. elr . .... "'.IIe . .. e.U .... cef'ldillon. 
~"'I"I. "'ftl Mlil l 1I. 7M. t.4'· 71lJ. 1'110. 74 
-~.:"'::=.:. 1Md. ,... ....;'.': 
II,", "n., .. " .... r. c.u U7. ' ..... Mt7 ... " 
.. O' ... Vft 111 c:en..,fl ..... moc ..... "lnll., .,. 
c ......... ....., ___ ltv' . 1"11 or lI,n' : nil t.4f.-
,...."'"'S. s.MAan 
" ,"-,I.e C.'.Ii"". 00M0d ~I_. UI8 or lion' ....... ,......, • . JI,l S. Q, __ • CU. 
......... . S......., 
' 78 0."., 'UCIO. "C yIIM" , whll •• 
•• '.",.lIe ,._, ,' •• r l", . C.1I Py,.rnhl1 
*C. MM. ,.,....." 
",.,.. ...... cyli llClef'.vto",.lIc. ' •• ",UH. 
11 •• _ . c.u 4J'.'''' or S4f. )&) I . ." ...... 
IN' LTD i ... e.U .... t c ...... ,IorI. GMoif ",I", .... 
PrIc: ..... MlI. t.4 ... 17..,......'.'. 
p."'. 
1 .. ,T •• I.S_..-.ttw,[...., ..... ,.lftI 
,...14m".wt, .... '''-1141 . ' ...... n 
Parts & ServiCe5 
FORE:IGN CAR 
OWNERS 
Carbondale Auto Repair 
o t:T eq S (OM' " E I E SfqvI CI:: 
ON "'-u I MI·'Ollf !l 
IIOllC SWAGON PAwr.s N[W A U Sf ro 
, ,," '-'911.rJ lor .IPIllJO"tn....,' .. 
u... ......... " ......... . ,,_ ........ """ 
Set'l", y ..... 1112...,.,.,... St"' .... MooN-
.,............... W I ",.., 
TUN~-UP SPECIAL 
V-8 $27.95 -
kyllnder $22.95 
4<yllnder $20.95 
Carburator 0verhItu1ed 
- - . S2S 
u.s. TYPE CARS 
2 It 4 .... 'UtEL CAR8URATORS 
Vea.un 0-. PVtI 0f'PJ &h 
DAVIS AUTO CENTER 
Rt. 51 S •. Cedar Creek Rd. 
Phone 549-3675 
""--,"loon .,."10" " ... ,.."" ..... c .. nn 
, tw .. Cfton. de<1I . ........ tul.," SlM. S4f . 
, ..,.,....' ... m . JM3.I. .... 
, ...... 1tM.II.n; J l.1,.,.", Dy".",lc II. we 
E.c"'lefttcOftdlIIoft. C.II.""" • . m . "... 
"'5- , .. , .... ) 
s.., ... Yt"'m. c.OWft ,,"0 ."' ... nd ...... "' • • 
ICII.,.c" C.,,,w.1I ...... 11.". ~h l ll •• 1 11 
__ ..... . -'elI_. M ...... I" .. 'horn 
......... S4f .. '.1. ,... .. .., 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
FOR YOUR STEREO COMPONENTS 
The finest in9!lfhtables, 
stereos , reel to reel 
recorders and tape decks_ 
110 NOA rH I."" H[QRIN 
OPEN flU ' ::J) P M. NON 
OQJlel 
' ,,.,.,. IT •• 1I0 SI' .VIC II . ...... ' . 
.............. _'lie •• , ,.--... , ..... Mo.' 
................... ; ........ ,..... ,II ,.... . .. ,. 
.,..,~ ....... IIS .utEI .. M. I' " 7. s.." . 11. ' 
.. .,. ............ __ C .. ,.".,,,, .,..., .... ' 
TRACK-TRONI CS 
CRAF T'SMEN IN ElE Cf IlON' CS 
F." "~I ,~ .. lor Sl~~ ,",I 10 
.~I . C,U\('IIt> 'Ir<K" Cot • • MJ .O'> 
\ONIIIt'r:l..-.d tur"I~ 
60 DAY WAIHU.Nf"t' 
FREE PICKUP .. NO DELIvEIl 'l 
TO DlSA8LED STUOE NTS 
~ Buy 51-11 T.,a. U'W'd EQUt~1 
Doooorolvrooon~  
11 15111 Sof9I-19S 
Pets-
, Sl-... .. IftoM.~ .. ,. .... . C.,..",II .. . 
us Me". , ·tD-lm. y..,. ",-",. _ ......... . 
a.... .... --. ... ........ 
o-_"""""'"'~. Cor ......... .. ICC. 
""" .. , s.",,,, .. C''' .... I , .... ..... , 
o..-ft.. C .... c .. N. "... ,.... 1M' .... ' .. 
BIcycles 
" ........ ~ VOL U " F' ._ • .--. ...... 
c ........ ,...", • .nw ,:.,.111. JnIAHIII 
~·') ' .... T_ .. t ........ us.,... 
.,».. sasuun 
YW .... 'IIc • • ' ..... I, ... VW ' .... ' " . ' . Sporting Gcxxts 
'pHl.lllltItJI. '.!.!-.t'." ,.,.,,- A'. ·' vw l c._. C.o, .. .-..I • . U' .'.""".m . ...... 
I'.VIC • • ~ l .teI-MU, ."..... I ....... I ... _to MrrifIiI. _t .... 1.1 Alt. 
NGJorcycles i ,...~ ..... u~Ity~ . ~'''lm 
Iff' Y ..... _ ............ U MI"O 1ft . o....n ..... .......,.. o.-~ ..... t.a. 
=..:. ... ~:-:-.."'=-ac:.-;~ r,~.~,......: 0.- HMI"-. .... :::::; 
AIrrftMe,... . .-.eM I 
1"1 ........ ____ ~ ..... Cau I 
................ JI1aAcn 
'"I .... T ..... .... d1Jfl ..... "'''1 
...... ........... c.elQII.". .... , 
~.. JIftActI 
""Y~ ...... -. ..... "' ... I ,....., .... ; ........ ..... Ca!' .. . 
.......... ............... • ,Acft: ,.,... ..... m 
...... --.. ................. 
-- -. 
Books 
WE: TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG., COMICS 
LARG€Sl SELEcnON OF 
USED P .. PEReACIC$ IN TME .... EA 
Book Exchange 
( FOR RENT 
I 
Apartments 
LIVE AND EAT NEXT 
TO CAMPUS 
with 
THE BEST N_CALS 
ser-vesl in a large 
modem cafeteria 
THE BEST ROOMS 
available 
AT THE BEST 
LOCATION 
for the 
BEST BARGAIN 
AROUND 
STEVENSON ARMS 
600 W. MI LL 549-9213 
SI __ .".. ~H'e .. nc:y .... "''"'''''' .... "'. l. tI 
' .... . ".r. '''[I .. d' '' ••• '.r . ,~._. ,I.bt •. 
Iv • .,..· .. 1 Dil-dl'oo", ._tm""h , ." .. """ .... 
H I 1,,.. 10' En ' M.!I." .JoIn ••• ' 
Gecrgetown & Trai Is West 
...._ 10 • • ,.., ,' 1" ,.", "lIo"'"""'''' 
' u''' '''''' '' ' , .. ... , un'v. n,v..~ 
a.C .... p 'l ,tt ."" ..... "obi<' IV 
FlJNNISHEO DUPL E '" AVAil 
<; f'E, CIAI QA T[ S ' -()J.' I A A " ECI" l r 
457-3056 or 684-3555 
" ,I SO ..... nto""' , .... _ .... C ..... 'OOfIOd. 
11 ..... ' ..... . [, • • " l.oC.'u c lo\t ,. G • • d"·,,, 
r"' ...... "'. S4"· .. Il. ,....·JOO1. Bn 41 •• Sc 
Egyptian Apartments 
510 s. Uniwniry 
PRIVATE ROOMS 
EFFIOENCY APTS 
1·8EDR'C'ICIM APT'S 
RENT INC LUDES All UTILITIES 
~ Coc*ing F-.:ilit!e 
~.­
...... -CoG' T.V. Lc:..nge 
,..., Bl.OCKS FROM CANPUS 
STOP BY OR CA LL ANYllME 
549-3809 
J. - .... "' . .................... . . i' -c:Oftdit ....... . 
' lIIoduf'_c."''*' . • U • . c:ewI" ... o+orr ... . 
."" U.III."".",' UI" . lOlSouthR •• II".,. 
S4f.-MlL S""'., 
Efli<.OfICY .... ~. ,.,..._ ............ 
,.' FIIIC .... ,.C_...,. C.",..· 
.,,' 
410 W. Freeman 
"THE SI NGLES "" 
LU XUR Y UVING FOR 
SlU SlNGl.ES 
l'M) BEOR<X)M 
<DMPl£TEl.Y FURMSHED 
AlR ('()NDllONED 
CARPETE O UViNG ROOM 
All UllUlles PAID 
LambertRealEstafe 
549-3375 
."!.c_y ....... '-f. ~1' ... fIIi ....... J tMc:h "'- C_ .... , __ ..,'" II,.. 
G'" ... . _, :t..., .... M1 ,..... II.-t, ..... 
~.,',...I .,... .... 
S04 S. Hayes 
"The Singles" 
LUXUR.Y UViNG FOR 
SlU SINGLES 
TWO ... """"'" 
CDMf'LETELY FUA..NISHED 
)
AlR c::oNDl1DNED 
ELECTJUC HEAT . 
WATER. PAID 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
a:: ......... I ___ ~~ 
........... J ........ .....-n ... _ ..... ~
c: .. ,-...-.. , : ... : ... ",. Mf-I f'n. In,."" 
ROYAL RENTALS 
EFAOENCY APT. 195 PER NIONn4 
lO. 50 115 !"'ER NCNTl-4 
12 . 50 IICID PER NION'TH 
~~two..,...,,...... 
..... T,..,,~ .. 
CARBONDALE 457-4422' 
Apartments 
!SIU~bSaDn.."Up 
POll R[NnNG FOR 
FAll 
FHtur.-.o e-ft<~oe.. ) bGrm 
.-ctVII"~~ 
::: ~-=~;;~..:,~~. 
...... "'"-'~ JrrVoCOI' 
Aboclio!W' to~
The Wall Str~Quads 
1207 Wall 457-4113 
Dt f ",1'" ''CU' ' 9\ ,,-u. r 't ' I ) 5.11 
\f9 1Ma " tf!!o;O ) om 
C ..... OHD .. l.E . J kd ... ", . . .. ".c"ic .• C" ... ' .... d' .... ' . '.f'I .. '.t ... ntI ,." ... 
-C., ........ cti-n"IIifc.&, ........... UJ'. 
M56.11ftof' . . ..... ....ms. • .sm ... 
WiI5al Hall 
F"Ll 
DOUBl.E ROOMs 
PRIVATE ROOMS AVAlLAttu:. 
NIMb I rcluda:t 
Al I UlmHn'~ 
SlJrinwnit1gPool 
1101 S . ",,-,141·2169 
f ... '" 'If ,"~"[ . ~, . . .. ( ."d"""'d • • " 
''"'''tC. 0 ... "",," ,ou'" on ..... SI • • _~ ,.. 
• • • d~" . no." ,"'''''''._ ;- Ult un 1.11 . , 
l,...:.I"'I." .... ~"J1n a USoII •• fK 
BEST BARGAI N 
IN TOWN 
Completely furnished : 
Individual A .C 
Total G_E . Ki tchens 
Wall-te-Wall Shag 
Carpeting 
Walk-in Closets 
Nediterranean to 
.v.odern Decor 
LOCATED IN .. QUIE T CE NfRAl- ty ' 
l.oc .. TE O N EI G HBO RHOOD WI TH 
OF F 'STREET PARI(JNG AV"ILA8 l.E 
HYDE PARK 
MONTICELLO 
& CLARK 
APARTMENTS 
S04 S. Wall 457-4011 
A Very Good Address 
~E AL L NEW 
Marshall & Reed 
Apartments 
F~ THE PAOFESSlONAl.GNAOU .. fE 
",ND "'OULT COMMUN'TV 
August Ocrupancy 
Furnished 
All Utilities Paid 
506 " 511 S. Graham 
Pha.e 45N012 
(.I"C_, .... '''' .... , .... '_ '''1 ... , ... '" 
-.II." ,"",,. II, ........ " or IIY '""'. [_ .... 
."' .... '''.d. 'ItC'",d." .... [."d.',.".". G'. I ~~II;:::' ...... 1'. \8~ SovIfI •• w"":ill! 
FOREST HALL ~. 
U) WEST FREEMAN 
Private Rooms 
RENT INCLUDES At.l. UTIUTIES 
CDLOR T.V. lOUNGE 
t..AUNOA:Y RCl)M. 
P .. RKING 
CIWlPLETE ClX)t(ING F ... aUTIES 
PROVIDED 
, BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 
S10P BY OR CALL A"'Y1'IME 
45]-5631 or 549-3809 
. Carbondale HOUSing 
1 Bdm,_ Furnished Apts_ 
2 & 3 Bdrm. Furnished 
Houses 
...... ~ CARPOAT. AUt, PETS OICAY. 
PEST CONTROL 
ACROSS FROM DRIVE·,N· TH." .. TAE 
ON OLD ItOUTE IJ WESI . 
Call 684-4145 
" 
--------: 
SALuKI ARMS 
PIIll vAn: IilOOMS. COLOR T.V. 
LOUNGE "c.. LAUNDRY 
ROOM. IOTOEN PA.MLE~ 
. Fall Semester S390 _ -_ 
_306 W. Mill 457-8045 
Hpu$eS -
..... .... .-· J,....... ....... _ I 
c.Ir ..... ......... , .... _fill. C ... Ul. 
aa. ~IK 
Trailers 
""'i"l fer • c'" !IIIK. 10 II .... ' .. or . 
c ............ ,. ...... "' • •• ,IIfOM«". ' ...... ' 
* i ..... e..,. ...... OfIty •• u . _"'. J,.t9. I,.. '!I.II'etl 
DROP BY 
TilE 
D!IL i EG YUIll 
BEFORE 
3:00 -P.M. 
,AND· 
YOUR AD 
WILL · 
APPEAR 
-THE NEXT 
·ORNING • 
OR 
' .CALI: 
536-'3311 
~-
D 
NEW ERA 
MOBILE PARK 
~ & Fall Specials 
c... Nice Irxsr. l e . l bdrn't . 
"'ni~mocolt~ ~""-~ ·Inc:IudR:I. 
... _-
Yt.»rwo DIftOI't~ _ 
Phone 549-6Q3 
Tr.lI ... 'INCH'" rent ; 1 ,"iI., E . of C'Nle ; 
"m.I~. ')J.mo . .. Sl' ... .,.. It'01acl''' 
lo.lO I,.U ... J \101 ",onttl , .. ,t., 111< 1,",", :rtf 
:~~ ",,",,,,.. e,lI 54', '401 I''', 5 
CARBONDA!:f 
.Yclbile Home Park 
Free Bus 
To .and From SIU 
7 Trips Da ily 
Large Swimming Pool 
Route 51 North 
Phone 549-JOOO 
'.ncll Mdroom ",ob!I,I'Io"",. n •• r e.mpu • . 
el •• n, r.non.bI, . s..' •• 'llor.tt. r5 s..'.0491 
4S1.lfs.. . aS1".eOSC 
MMI"~~*"'_.~ 
.. ,,,, .. , ... ,-_AC-",o'-'eul I. c",m"u-
M.rri .. , ".",-,H . ... ts .11 ••••. _.1", 
~I, ... .,.,-.... .., . ,..,...." fw In .... "'."'011 
......... .Ml2kf7 
~.lrbo~III.I' 1'I0 U" Ir . lIt r • • "'.1, Uudt nh . 
,mmtOi"t P'Ou,uoon. «S.ndUOmon,,,,y I 
mile Iro", e.mplK, nodo'l'. Roblnlon R, n, .. i1.. 
,..' ·un. 8S"'.en 
1 OtdrM"' , four"',...cr, .l'i r .eondllionfl! , e .. , . 
pelfl!. truh ."d I ..... n e.r,. I ",tI. Irom 
c.",...,... U,"-. SNl.e" 
Rooms 
S''''''rGem'fw ·''',".~. ".,.y" .. r 
C''''' ',II ( u ". 111'1'1, .n' ",on.,-Ih,. "0.' 
e."'...,.) , uft .. _neIIIl"..".' ..... y. 
....... -.tItlTV.ndl~ • • lr.COndlU.ftOd . 
• 11 utllille. ,.kI, . ".U .... S¥",,,,I'( .Itd "'.11. 
" """ co",,..,lIh,. fI .... c.1I """'t)t or U'. 
nn. .USI_' 
Roommates 
It_m ... 1. nHdtd lor IIr" 1Io1K. F .. II , c ... 
.. ".,-5 p."' . • 54 .. '",. 5 .... ,191 
"'tmlle Itoom",.,. MotCItd Immedillt'y or 
''' ru Au,u" for ."eo, ' io". ' Ho", • . Con. 
"",IeM. C".n. FurnI11'1ec1. Ai, . 54'. 
0407. 5 .... ttl 
Business Property 
C.'IItoftd.I. : Police S.,."ice SI.lIon. )n Sou,.. 
IIlino l' A..--n_. IUO ~r. 'ftl. I .... I.) 
y' ..... U r.54.. . S.U .... 7 
Duplex 
C.rl.,,,iII •• r,. : l ' .,.room. , ,II.nc .. , . " . 
e ..... tIenod. '.rll . .. " . il .... "'., .. r~A"". 
1_ . SIlS & I'M. L'h' r ... lr". , ." ,.. 
"" .' auu.,., 
(HELP WANTED) 
Full li m . INIby1. ill. , lor I •• ehildr ,"- ' 
",onl", .nd 1 ""'r, . M._ ." •• .Ir , • . 
) .""'-n. 14'.0361. - 5tllC .. 
w." .... : Sludtnl SI"'" 1IC,".ry. Sludtnt 
Govtt-_..,loHle • • lrclIIioorS'udtnlConltr. 
MUll ... ". eurr"" ACT on li" . "'JIII .... 50 
_IbJltr",inut. , ,,,ofltint_rllbloc_ • • • 1] 
I.U I,,"H'.,. . Conlact J.cquelint Tl'Iotltn. S.U-
))""' ........ ) 1' ... : )0. ."4ICollC 
R.N~S, LP.N.'s 
, Herrin 
~~~~t:~~~ICE HERRIN 
HOSPITAL OR CAll 61 .. ...,.21n 
EXT. 22 FO R 4N APPOl"'TN~"'T 
NEW HAVEN CE/. rr:EPi 
~ are now conducting 
interviews ""Tor full-time 
and part-time ade and or-') 
derly positions iIl!!ilable 
in August. 
Call for an appt 
457-0315 
500 S. Leot'i~ Lane 
. "cl,n' "O,y.,r .Old d,u ... , d "" I. ""d, 
~'1 . • ttlnd,n' c.1I 451 .... 71 ' . MAIeANOA 
"'.ptIIO''''Ift'nl. aUlle" 
WANTEO 
SrI.ClfnI Sen.tIt'Sec~lary 
Studetrf (;oy' I"otfi« Jrd Ft 
SfWe.tIt tentef" 
=';;:: 1~1 ACT era ' 1\4r ge.ble 10 
Hav," m or n l"9 w Q,kblock ' . 11 'a ll 
"""' .... 
CON TACT ·JaCo..oell~ Thcibb5 
SJ6..l3'7J~~ 11JO_ )J 
RHC vacancies 
r this week, 
to be filled 
blacks apply seven 
Byt......._ 
Dally EJYPII ... sutr Writer 
1be remaining two vacancies fOr 
the position of resident haU coor· 
dinator (RHC) are expected to be 
filled later this week . according to 
Joseph Gasser . assistant director of 
housing . 
Seven black ca~idates for the 
vacancies were intervie wed 
Tuesday by University Housing of· 
flCials . 
Qpestions had been raisai ,J'et'el. 
Uy "'laming the lack cl black per-
sonnel being hired (or RHe 
posilions. Samuel L. iaineUa. dir«-
tor oC' University Housing. said he 
does not feel the turing is an issue. 
"1 never thought there was a 
problem . No one ever had said the 
positions would be fiUed by anyone 
excepl by the blacks." Rinella said. 
A meeting was held two weeks 
Personnel office raises 
OIJjeclion$ 10 police plan 
(C01ti~ fr<rn Page I ) Twenty ·two of the police 'oHice rs 
who ha\'e a lt £>nded college have 
Counci lman Ha ns .... ischcr said he received bachelor degrees . P olice 
was not (·om· inccd that requ i r i n~ Chi(>f George Kennedy has both a 
1110 10 diJ<usa blKt hiring bot_ 
Rinella ; Bruc:e Swinbw-ne, vice 
preidonl ror stWenI alrairs and 
~e Jones. auistant coonIinalor 
ci1ltudonl diocipline. 
RIDeI. said the meeting wu un-
...,....ry and Swinburne sh<>uJd 
have rofernd J .... dirt!ctly 10 him. 
While Rinella was out or town . 
SWinburne met with Vernon Stub-
blefJeld cl the Black TO\!.u-.... 
Organization to discuss the hiring of 
black RHCa. 
Rinella said he has no( been con· . . 
lacted by Stubblefield and .... no 
reason to meet with him. but addedr: 
he is willing to talk to Slubblefiel . 
he request s a meeting. c-
Daphne Johnson. hired last w 
as an RHC. has been assigned 10 
East Campus for fa ll semester by 
Rinella. 
two years 01 college would be B,S . and a mas ter ·s de-g ree in 
I
( EMPLOYMENT J ~;Ir~,~~~;~~~ r~~·~\i Je~rl . ::~~ I~a~~ Criminal Justice Administration. 
WANT education in the police force " rates The cu rre nt ye-a rly sa la r ies fo r 
... 
_______,;;E;:.::D ____ ~ vc ry high " without the rcquircment. probatlonar~ pat rolmen IS $10.000 
The years of co ll ege education pe r y('a r w~i l e th r sa~ary fo r 
Joh nson . . a black. worked in 
housing for four ),E"ars at Ball Stale 
University while a n undergradua te. 
She is now a masters candidate in 
SI U's De partme nt of Hi g h e r 
Education . 
Gasser .sajd he was impresSt.'<i 
with J ohnson 's ~xperi ence and 
confidence. a. tI ".tt, n'l C" ' IIII C.,p m.lor ..... n /\ '10 among the C.a rbonda lc police force ' patrrolmen w.lth less than h\'(' y(>ars :~I~~~'.'..!~I::~::~ U""' nq Au'lu, ' ::;,~~; ~~:~.ages 2 'j hours pe r policE' of. on the force IS $11.290. " 1 was impresS«! by her respon· 
s iveness to the needs of students. 
9le demonstrated empathy with 
new students and has a good grasp 
of different -types of people . She 
showed a grea t deal of confidence 
and has four yea rs of exper ience in 
huusing." Gasser sa,id . 
INTI!_ESTED IN NO. FIt'LLS LOW COST 
JET T_AVEL to E,,""ope. ""rin . Mldcll' E.tl. 
Fir 11,,1 ., m inimum co.,. m,,, imum 
" .. 1. '11 ', .n. m ln ' mum It."" , For I". 
lo,m.Honnll EDUCATlON ... l. FLIGHTS '011. 
Ir" 1 1001 21).)",. S4UII!" 
r.i:C;~''''f::.' !1-:: '~:!-:~;~~!:;!:\I!:;r: 
u,.,.,enCt. 4Sl ." 1, ,..nEOIC 
SIudt'"~ · I ... ,11 do yOU r ~t ... ,nq .. ". 
•
lItr .. llon, . C.n Ott .. 1 Mobtn, Mt n' ... t ..,. . sn. 
un esU,EtJ 
SllIdtn' "'.pe .... lit"". booln ~,",d , lI i'''' '1 QU.h" . '1u .. r.nl ,fl!110 fr ror •• plu. X,ro_ .. nd 
pr ,nl,n" "'"""e • . Au,,,",r ,.Offie,. " U ' IO PIU. 
G"II. U.·, UI. eUOJE" 
( WANTED ) 
"W."tod fu""I,.. or not .or eOndillolttr1. .nd 
... ,tdh,,'orC".ncl-orllnll l . C .. U,..,. 
n4l. as"]F"C 
Roo",m.l,for . .. "C fem." , . S" . rt1 botIIIroom 
,,",un . Sm .... ", 01( · "" .. nc", .t'dwtll . 1lJ1. C. 
SoUl" X,nl ' C,rcle. En,lt,""oo' , CO IOr .. 'o . 
'JOUln ,UIl. U 70 F ... 
W.nl.e1-SIU m"'t 'hllll,nl .. , lull .I lm , .. , . 
"~.n! lor ".ndie 'OJIt'CI "'IOn. Mu,' tit " bI, 
10 .. ,,' ," dor"' . Clit coll.ct , P .. ul E . P i" . SOl. 
""SO'I. SltlF .. 
T_ qui,1 _m. " ntld 1 "'caroom .p.,'m,n' 
10uloclonSW,idtol C .. ,boAdolt. C.II s.. • . 
SHOo StOtiF,. 
COIlO" nooch 1_.00'" Ito ..... In coutItTy. ,..,. 
SSI. "'......" ' 0·4 p."' .. " .. lor Jefl-I""'t 
mt".... INF" 
( LOST ) 
.,.."S.'-S.llu'd.' . ... .,. .... ll. IOom ... m. 
No. lSI. C.,lIfO"""t Mobil, Homn 5".IU5 
( RI DES NEEDED) 
s"'"", tt ........ n'. rldlt Ie .rie1 from OIl 
Ovaln , .. 11 ' ''" .. ..,. s".,. ...... C.II s ....... "' 
.~'. 4SJ.1~. JI4~ ( FREEBIES ) 
F .... le i'''', ... ,.. E .. W.ln ... C· .... " . C.II s-H. 
JS,U'"ltfw l.Ofry. S'tllN .. 
le i" .... , mOf\'ttt. Old to .... __ • C.II .... 
"'1. 0< ~"n 
Fischer said it would be worth· 
while (or the city to cons ider 
requiring a eertain number of hours 
in educational training for police of-
fleers . The number of hours of 
training could be tied in with merit , 
pay and promotion. he said . 
Councilman Arc hie Jones sa id a 
~S~rf~}t\~·l~I~1en e~l)pccar~~ ~i~h ~ 
college education who has " inem· 
live" to serve as a police officer . 
Policeme n who wa nt training a t 
the Univc rs itv s hould have the 
oppo1'fbnity , he added 
Th irty-nine of the 49 police offite rs 
curren tl y on the Carbondale ~lice 
force ha ve had one or more years of 
college education. Thirty ·six of the 
39 -l Uended Stu . 
According to the personnel staff's 
report . these salaries are among 
the highest in Southern Illinois. The 
s ta ff Celt the sa la r ies s hould be 
~~~~:~tr!?ni~~~~t ~~i~~~~e~~~~ 
-Coupon-
10% off of all custom made T-shirts 
at Just ShirtS with this coupon. 
*Ioth guys anel girl~ custom maele T-Shirts 
*Over 200 elesigns -
*Rock star anel group T-Shirts 
* ........ - •••.• ~ 
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'Fish Faces' 
take woinen's-
'Softball tid'e 
By Ke. "*-
DUly E."u .. Speno Wrller 
No male coaches helped the Fish 
Fa'" become the champions of the 
first women "s' intramural summer 16-
inch softball tournament. 
"We just wanted to point that 
out -that we could do it all by our-
selves," said Carol Lentz. captain of the 
Faces. 
Lentz, a graduate student in ad-
ministration of justice, led her team to 
the championship against the Prime 
Cuts, Chick-Audis, Cell Raisers . Lewis 
Park Lushes and Metzger's Team-all 
coached by men . 
The champions won seven ~ames by 
scormg ea"'y lo-Jun leads . which 
signify uncontested victory under the 
"slaughterhouse rule." Lentz said most 
. of those games ended in the third or 
(ourth innin~ . 
No team but Metzger 's could touch "\. 
the Faces throughout the duration of 
the month-long tournament , which at-
tracted 110 participants. In adqition , 
bel wen 20 and :I) followers viewed each 
game. ... 
Metzger's Team lost. but not under 
the ''s laughterhouse rule" in its first 
game against faces . However . Mel-
19cr's team managed to win.l~14 in an 
extra inning game Monday on Wham 
Field , breaking the Faces ' winning 
streak . 
After playing its final game in the 
tournament Wednesday , the Faces ' 
team will receive a trophy and be 
photographed as the tournament cham -
pion. The team members a re JDyce 
Deany, Liz Zubaty , Cookie Boor . IDeb-
bie Shaal , Sue Grant, Nelda Molloy. 
Cheryl Richardt , Nancy Weatherston. 
Nancy Russell . Donna Rightmire , Jill 
A1tschuer . Joyce Bla nk , Debbie Parry 
and Lentz. 
"We are all linked with other people. 
Va know , ya meet some people , and 
hang with them , and I guess you get 
some kind of bond ," explained Deany . 
Sbe said some or the team membe rs 
played· intramural sortball during the 
spring , but most began the season wilh 
no experience. 
"What I like best is that everyone is 
pUtying and enjoying it :' Lentz said . 
"Sports is a time when you can just 
let yourself go, forget about everything 
that exists in the outside world and just 
lei all of your worries go. That's the 
definition of fun ! It is very 
philosophical ," Deany added. 
·-~-------i·:·c.~--------~----------~--------~~---
Carol Lentz, captain of the Fish Faces, topples the 
.vetzger's Team catcher in a dusty slide at 
homeplate. Umpire Carol McElhiney called Lentz 
safe and the run scored in NIonday's action. (Staff 
photos by Bob Ringham.) 
Chinese judo 
team, to meet 
state all-stars 
Pinch ·single lifts Cubs to beat Expos 
The Republic of China World Judo 
Team from Taiwan will meet an Ill inois 
a ll-star judo team in a match a t 7:30 
p.m . Friday a t the Carbondale Com-
munity High School. The match is being 
sponsored by the SOulhern.Illinois Judo 
Inst it ute (SIJI l. CHICAGO (AP I-J ohn Summers ' bases40aded eightlj-;,;ning pinCh single 
scored Jose Cardenal with the tie-
breaking run Tuesday and another run 
scored on a forceout, lifting the Chicago 
Cubs to a 4-3 victory over the Montreal 
Expos. 
The Cubs loaded the bases with none 
out in the eighth against Expos reliever 
Dale Murray, 4-4, on two walks and a 
hit batsman. Then Summers pinch hit 
for Manny TriUo and sent hi$ single to 
left, sending in Chicago's third run . 
The winning run crosSed on a for-
ceout, providing Darold Knowles, 4-5. 
with (he margin of victory . 
Montreal managed a run in ~h~ ninth 
on singles by Pete Mackanin and J ose 
Morales and a sacrifice ny by Pep" 
Mangual. 
Tim Hosley 's seventh-inning home 
run, his fifth of the season. had tied the 
score 2-2. 
The Expos hail taken a 2-1 lead in the 
top of the inning on a single by Larry 
Biittner, a sacrifice and an RBI double 
by Barry Foote. 
Chicago opened the scoring in the 
first inning QII Rick Monday's 12th 
homer, but Montreal tied it in the 
second. Mike Jorgensen was hit by a 
pitch and -went to third on a single by 
Biittner. 
Then Larry Parrish 's looping ny to 
short cente ~ scored Jorgensen , 
alth oug h Biiltner was forced a t 
second-faking ·ct· hit away fr om 
Parrish. •. 
, Expos Manager Gene Mauch argued 
that the ball Foote hit for a double in 
the seventh had gone into the left-field 
·basket and 'bounced out and should 
have been a home run. But third base 
. wnpire Art Williams disagreed . 
The Expos had an excellent scoring 
chance in the nfth when Parrish led off 
with a double and went to third on 
Mackanin 's groundou!. Rick Reuschel 
fanned both Foote and pitcher Steve 
Renko to end the threat. 
Reuschel was forced to leave the 
game after seven innings because of a 
broken ~lister on his pitChing finger. -
Weaver says MVC sti" .in good shape 
By LaDe SDider 
_DI Wrller 
' "\'he Missouri Valley Conference is 
not coming apart at the seams," 
3"espite the recent withdrawal of two 
- conference schools and continuing 
. economic cutbacks in college athletic 
----.... department bud/!ets, according to Doug 
Weaver, SlU athletic director. 
Weaver said the present conference 
size of seven schoolS is a rme number 
(or football and basketball, but he is 
confidont the conference wiU expand in 
the near future_ ' 
Louisville and Nort6 Texas State 
j 
dropped out of the JMVC shortly after ticularly important in considering new 
SIU joined last September . ~~rJe~~:c~e~~r~I~~~t~~~~:Jef'!~~~ 
-Indiana State University , Illinois requires a road trip to each conference 
Sta~e University and Arkansas State opponent only every other year , he 
University have been mentioned as noted. 
possible midwestern candidates- for Faced with the rising costs of tran-
conference membership, as well as sportation , hpusing and equipment , 
schools such as Lamar Teeh and the colleges will be forced to reduce 
University of Texas at Arlin!!ton , said alhletic department budgets in the neXJ 
Weaver. year, with the full effeet being felt.-fn 
"Ten schools might be an optimum two or three years, said Weaver. 
nwnber," he added. He said he will attend a specia~CAA 
Although the costs of taking a team . national convention , Aug_ 14 and 15 in 
on the-rOad incre .... each year, Weaver ' Olicago, to discUss ways of cutting 
(eels geographic location is not par- . athletic department costs. 
'---'Z'- . 
The Taiwan team is coming to Car· 
bondale following its part icipation in 
the Olympic tria ls at Montreal_ Canada. 
The all-star team is coached by John 
M. Black, a graduate of SIU with a 
Ph .D_ in ps.)!chology. Black is a first 
degree black belt and has been active 
in judo for 30 years, according to Sally 
Stacey , spokesperson for tile learn. 
Other members are : Dennis .Helm , 
who has a master 's degree in instruc-
tional materials from SIU. He is a third 
degree black belt and has been in judo 
' 20 years ; -
I'aul Armetta, who is a doctoral can· 
didate at SIU in sociology and speech. 
He is a lso a third degree black belt an1:l · 
has been in judo nine years : 
Mark Hurley , who Is a master 's 
degree candidate in a~ministralion of 
justice at SIU. Hurley IS a brown belt, 
has been in judo 10 years and is a 
patrolman with the Ca~le police ; 
Lennie' Etiingei , who just -received a 
. Ph.D.' in loath education from SIU. He , 
is a brown belt and has been in judo 10 
years. 
. All the team members live in Carbon-
dale, Stacey said. _ 
the ri'iday night exhibition will also 
feature a display of martial pre-
arranged forms , seldom seen by the 
general public. 
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